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flilV CUPID IS SLIPPING

m COON SU66ESTS BOYS L£AIW 
1OBIKE;GIRLS1)0RB>AIRW0RK

Todtjr b VtteUiac’f D*r- U‘i 
the d>y wbco Ou Cupid pxt 
•boot with his bow sod arrowssMsr.'assijsss
Im and what ii wffl do (or yoi; hi 
the )<an to ooma.

Coon k a paactkal man, 
aodH wants bk stadank to be
ladiyIdaaUati". Ba docaat want 
hk aroWnti to bacoine involvad — 
a "bow and atiow" affair wbicb 
osaaDy ataiad b!f-Dan Cupid, 
which he tuannteei nothing but 
a few heart flutters after tboating 
bk arrow.

To fortify hk boys and gitk for 
a strong iodepeodent life Mr 
Coon, at the tegular meeting of the 
school board held Monday night 
suggested that the boys should learn 
bow to baha and mead, even clean 
bouse, while the gitk should know 
how to manipulate household took 
and electrical appliances. To ac- 
complki thk, be wonid "swap" 
dassea. The boys would, under 
Mrs. Buzard, learn bow to fry eggs 
make coffee, bake pancakes, in^ 

■socks, run the weekly wash through 
Ite aaacfaioe. The girb would, of 
course, under the capable instruc
tion of Mr. Donald Frail, Indus
trial

ts f(nt„

Arts teacher.

fact, they’d dismani
lose tome screm, 
it back together, t^ 
shown bow to drive

: the capable instr 
Donald FraU, Ind 
Cher, learn bow to 

cper sweep; in 
itle the tf 
and then get 

vould be 
nail into

make the electric sweeper sweep; in 
the 
it

a n
wood instead of bitting the tliumb
and a hundred imd one other odd 
things a woman can diink of 
araimd the house, when a man 

1 bk easy

At any rale, Supt Coon presen
ted the hii* to the board. He k to 
contact both instructors and ciasaes 
and see how bk idn k received. A

smi»M

and had stopped at the takenactioo 
of State Routes 91 and 61. While 
the Roberts' machioe was waiting 
for traffic to clear, Mr. Roberta

I the Kaylor car advancing 
at a ftirty high rate oFapead. a^ 
as it altmtq^ to negate the 
aUgkt carve into Route 98, the 
iOcetti’okr irai ittuck oo the left 
t^dhnu^ it to the extent of

Kaylor faded to stop at the thne 
of the mkhra and kept going sonth 
on Route 9t. Roberts notified 
Chief of Pokce hbker of the ac- 

ceideBt, hot was naabla to give any 
.cine aa to irhat make of car or the 
colcr. Cbecking up, CUaf Meker 

; Iwraed Ml lotaxiCBind fw" 
had been seen around d)e Square 

• at eround 6:30. Several inquiriei 
revmWI that be wai knom by hk 
■■■a, nod one petioa rraa aUe to 
gnu the kcadoo of bk reiidcncB.

Wadnaaday afternoon officer! 
dakaraad Wi

and anon inquiry foand that a nun 
by the aama of Janus Kaylor re- 
aUed then. No one bah* at heme 

. at the dnu, dw cfficen waited m>- 
ta Kaylor arrived home bum hk 
work at a OtBco indnalriat plaat.

Moniky nightl^Ba wu hmaifu to 
nymomh late Wednesday after.

Baa ding the chargea that bad 
ham flkrf anataat hkg by Roharta 
KiglDr adJtfiidto the cugor J|at 
hi waa ptily. Kaylor, upon qaaa- 
tliulM. Mn> admitted that dto wu 

pftaiat M

a ymrum trhwa he aaya ha me 
fined and ceata, Md about 
eight rnaMha ago hd mw imidtrl

jnfwwTfllaySlW wS^wTO
Ihn fine halm wipindid.

lA ba tikm to Mana-

tMmioltln 
k »,

to appear baton 
MuniAM coral 
ntiied a«l hn

^VUtk« In Fforklfi
.IMiigform.

com^c report win be medc to the 
botrd at iu next meeting.

Supt. M. J. Coon toU the board 
of the fipenrino of tte lockisdial 
Arts deptfttnent In eddWon to the 
woodworking and mechenicai 
drawing areatg be informed the 
botrd om work has been started 
in plastka and electricity. sen
ior boys have drawn puns for the

tinued whenever poatible. They 
have coopted the cement block 
laying and plastering pro)M in the 
shower rooms.

Harold Cashnun, presideot

Ing of u 
held in Ply-

an, pre
the board, gave a very enli^ten- 
tog

was be
rk. The q>eaker 

talked on the "Danger of Com
munist Fronts*’. He told of 
bow communisu were infiltrating 
bebtnd so<aiIed fronts, mostly 
made up of youth organizations, 
and how the communist are enroll
ing "educated peo(^** into its rank. 
Mr. Coon ptnnted out the splendid 
work Mrs. Southard is doing as 
ecoAOmtea instructor in our local 
schoola, stressinc the fallacies of 
communism, ana showing the 
vantages of democracies. Coromi 
hu as^ you know, make politics 
their* reugioo. Wlut sdmtrfs 
need is more persons like Mrs. 
Southard, who can teach and en
lighten the young students the val
ue of our great American heritage.

RegiUar routine business v 
trapsneted Monday night, iocli 
inf the pnyiiMot. of current bi 
Cl^ Casnnan read minutes and 
ptesentod tof^ to the board for 
discussion. AH board memben, in- 
duding Haldon Cbeevmao, John 
Hdbi^ Paul Stoodt, John F. Ro 
and Harold Caahmaa, preside 
were at the session.

AhMigUlhip-
With fhc Konpis skumka iu« 

•boa the lame •• it wm ba year, 
aod not BnKh pMamaa aa aiito ba

fo t&ring on the bM of db- 
ijater every of ^ life, what 
can we do about it! We aeem to 
have tried aD the doctor's pais. 

How about this soggtirton—it

reoruary £9, jysx. ir 
like to do a little reac 
re-read Washington*! a 
Valtw Forge, and the t 
the Continental Congrt

haa—Cake an interest in and att 
the World Day of Prayer, Friday 
February 29, 195Z If you would 
like to do a little research work.

experience at 
t sUlemate at 

Congress.
This year, in Plymouth. Mrs. 

Charka Dick will be the town 
chairman of World Day of Prayer 
and the atmaiMy wUI be in the 
Presbyterian church. From the 
Lutbim Church is Mrs. Cornelia 
Jotea and Mrs. Robert Lewis of 
the Methodist Church will assist in 
lha pUnniog. The day fOmMd for 
the world Day of Prayer was the 
ftret Friday in lent and the meet
ing wili be in the evening.

LUTHERANS TO 
SPONSOR HOME 
TALENT PLAY

Cdolac looo—a thne act com
edy iBaMorcd by the Yoona Peo- 
plc'attoaof the Luthena aureh.

Chencten will be taken by your 
am home town taleqt and you are 
invked to lee them act. Laugh and 
relax and enjoy two good hours 
of ealctlajninent. All thk (w only 
fifty cents. Keep Thursday. March 
M Of^ fa “Aimt TOIe Oges To

Sboriag wIB be •( the high 
achoel aoditairium ariih curtain call 

t e^^ WaAjmor local paper.
bimh t 

Mr where 
I lady’s dMhet.

yow atomaefa

Home On Leave 
Sgt. Ukaad Cole and srife of Ft. 

H J. afe caioyiag a lave 
wiS the fows paranis, Mr. and 
Mix. Mudmr Ode of Nonvilk. 
hk aklw aiil laasity, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. lipCMWck and daughkr 
•adetbaniatniativea.

Inland has ban in Oe actyke

Hm q* famly nriM ia fly. 
moMb bite anivhit «> NoriA 
and Lalnd ilMaM the local 
achosb. .

ReigMraed To 
HoUMtal 

Me. Oaoraa Hunt was leraovad 
Wteay aaniag IntbeMb- 
aa aitiilte ftwn the hooae of 

g. Orem BeVkr

UdRHesHeldfor 
Mrs. Bdssle Rhoades

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at the McQuate 
funeral bame in Plymouth lor Mrs. 
Lee Rhodes, srife of David D. 
Rhodes. Rev. R. L. Lufiotd, pastor 
of the Shiloh Lutheran church offi
ciated and interment was made in 
Oreenlasrn cmetery, PlymoudL 

Becomiof tuddraly HI, Mrs. 
RbodesTM. was remosed to St 
Luke's hospiul. CleveUnd, in Me- 
Quate's ambulance last Thursday 
afternoon, where she died at 7:20 
Friday ni^t.

News of her'
a shock to her many friends
acquaimanen. She was highly re- 
yec^ as a wife, mother and

faiends. The Rhodes fansHy reside

^ected as a 
nctfibor and she wHl be greatly

Plymouth Route One.
Surviving, in addition to her 

husband, are two daughters, Izora 
of the home, and Mrs. Qurles 
Karl of Mansfield; one son, Ivan, 
of Plymouth R D. One, six grand 
children; her mother, Mrs. Orie 
Foust, of Three Rivers, Mich.; five 
sisten, Mrs. John Hdm, Mrs. Ce
cil Riggs and Mrs. Madeline Akins 
all ofThrec Rivers, Mich., Miss 
Esther Foust of Ft. Wsyne, lod., 
aiuTMrs. Dora Hayward of Scott. 
Mich.; and two brothers, Everett 
Foust, of Three Riven, Mich., and 
Clifford Foust, of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.

Deepest sympathy of the com
munity b extended to the im
mediate family in their loss of one 
whom they loved so well.

Accepts Position '
Bill Fetters of Cn^sul Lake. 111. 

has accepted a position with Gen
eral Motors Corporation of Cleve
land. After a training period at 
CleveUnd be expects to be sent to 
Corpus Chruti, Texas.

He b a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Fetters and has been spend
ing the week ends with bb parenu.

RETIRED^UTCHER 
DIES IN BUCYRUS

Oustavus Heil. 77. a resadeot of 
RuqrriBp and a iktired buteber

ytea:
mao Monday.

' Mr. Heil, a native of Germany 
came to the United Soles in 1890 
and bad lived in Bueyrus since 
1900. He was preceded m death by 
his wife in 195o.

Last rites were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the First Lutheran 
Church, Bueyrus, with Rev. M. P 
Paetzni^, omciatiog.

Mr. HeU was the father of Mrs 
Clara Toth of Shilob. who is amoni 
the four daughters and three sons 
that survive.

Building Fund Sale
The clearance sale of new a 

used clothing for men, women, a 
chUdreo at the Methodbt Church 
on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 15 
and 16 promtaet many real bar
gains. There will be 40 pair of 
shoes at 50c, 75 dresses at 50c. 
25 coau at $1,00 a 
sweaters at various prt

Numerous miscellaneous articles 
win be on sale from 10c up, in
cluding household goods, aprons 
rugs, pillow slips, brooms, clean
ers, etc. There wfll be a Bake sale 
on Saturday. Feb. 16.

All pro^eds 
Church Building

Hazel Grove Jolly 
Cub Meets At Kenneth 
E^er Home

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Egnei 
of Plymouth township entertaioed 
the Hazel Grove JoUy Qub Sat
urday evening with 40 in attend
ance.

Mr. Egner presided at the busi
ness meeting, at which time a do
nation was voted to the Red Ooss.

■ in charge of

AFFLY FOKUCINB 
Mka Jaiie DiiWall. datea of 

Mr. and Mia. Roga DdWilt of 
‘CreatUna R.D. 3, and toBBam 
Mathtaa, ion of Mr. and Mix. WaL 
ta Mate, of aulby R. D. 3 
hna made upUcMioa fa a mai- 
riSgl Heeae m tba Crawford coun
ty prahafe court.

County Tickets Well 
Filled With Candidates

Earl Hortoa of Shiloh Enters Race For Richland 
County Coounissioner; Theodore Lutz Comes 
.Out At Last Minute For Praaecutor.

With the deadUa doing last 
Wednewiay at 6i30 fa GUng peti- 
lioas fa the Ctnlag May primary 
there wxs much activity in both 
Huron and Rkfaland counties
among the Democratic and Rq>ub- 
Ikao orgapicatkaM. There are 

io
each party, as several candidates 

T the same party have filed for 
« same office.
Jn Richland county the pditical 

pot b sure to boU. Five nfinutes 
before the deadline dosed at 6:30 

mer Richland County Prosecu
tor Theodore Lutz filed hb peti
tion. Theodore Lutz served as 
irosecutor from 1944 to 1948. He 
nt hb post io 1948 to Democratic 

Harold Lutz, who b not seeking 
re-election thb year. On the Re
publican side. Theodore Lutz and 
William Beam, youthful Mansfield 

tant city solicitor, arc sacking 
nominaliOD for prosecutor, 

while on the Democratic side, 
there arc three out far the nomin
ation of the prosecutor's office.

mer MansfielS city 
William Black, assutani 

county prosecutor David Arbaugh 
and Attorney Donald J Lett. 
Scvcfl Out for

r*s Post

Fred Dill, both proem incumbeoU, 
aad both Oenocrats; RepublicaQS 
seeking aomlnatioo are Walter 
Ober, Earl Huston. J. W. Selby. 
John Friday and WiUb Uon.

Clerk of Courts: Howard Wen- 
ning, present incumbent; no oppo
sition. Wenntog b a Democrat.

County Recorder: D. D. Ore- 
wiler, (D). and Ronald Howard. 
(R).

County Treasurer Charles 
(Continued on Page 5)

Most inlerefting to north Rich
land county voters will be the race 
for county commbsioncr. Two can
didates for the two vacancies will 
be made at the primary. Earl Hus
ton. well-known in Shiloh and
north Richland county. 

Republican nominal 
h Walter Ober. 
in Friday and W 

are also R^ublicans.

is seeking 
ilion.'along

with Walter Ober. J. W. Shelby, 
'riday and WUlis Linn, who

uy F. Stewart and Fred Dill, 
present lacumbeDts. and both Dem
ocrats. are in the race for rc-etec- 
lion.

The Richland county line-up is 
as follows:

County
be noaiiaatMn Guy F. Stewart and1?slm
Ym Are Invited b 
ANesd 3-Ad Conedy 
Tomerrow NigM

"Gord Gracious. Grandma!*' s 
farce in three acts by Keane Will
iamson will be presented in Ply
mouth tomorrow evening. Feb. 15 
at the local hi^ school auditorium 

The play b being presented by 
the Ricnland County ^rbtian En. 
deavor Union under the direction 
of Mn. Carl Hipsfaer. Proceeds 
from the play will be used to ‘ 
raise the $900 quoU set for

County CE union that 
) help finance (he state 

CE office at Columbus. Harold 
louih heads the coun-

Richland ( 
wUI go to 
CE office 
Sams of Plymouth i 
ty financial carapai, 

Tickets may be pi
ign.
'urcfaaied i

deaver society in Plymouth, 
seats are reserved.

The play wa.s given latt week at 
e Shelby high school auditorium 

aqd will be repeated later in the 
Lexington high uxington school auditorium

RETURNS HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparks who 

have been spending several months 
with their son Waite 

e. have
their home on Willard i

FARM 90LD
Phillip Delarber of Ttro b the 

new owner of the WOliam Oney 
farm in Auburn lowuhip, IHv- 
mouth route, recently t(Hd at cm

Improving 
Stacy C. Brown b gradually im- 
ovifig at the Willard Hospiul

past two weeks.

LEGION MEETS 
MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the Anwrkaa Le- 
gioo are reminded of tlieAr regular 
meetHg. Monday, Fetmry 18tb 
at their balL

Oo tomooev sight, Friday. — 
15th, members ehd social qeembers 
ere ieviled to a stag (bh fry at the haa at 6:3a

Over 750 sheep and lambs ware 
marketed at the Qreeawiefa Pool 
Friday. February 8. Doable blue 
lambs in (he wool bro^ $31.00 

Huetobs $9a -hundred, single blue 
and red lambs $29.00. Lambs car- 

del-ryiog a DO. 1 pelt brought ( 
lar less than (be correej
grades.

Tbe next lamb pool b scIwdiiW

POUO FUND 
REACHES $431.00 

Supt. M. J. Coon, chairman of 
the 1952 March of Dimes stated 
Tuesday that the polio fund for 
Plymouth had reacb^ $438.00. A 
number of contributions are

may do so before the money is 
turned over to Norwalk.

The Polio Foundatioo b one that 
works twelve mooths a year 
assist the victims and contributii 
can be turned in at anytime.

Hold Services for 
Mn. Melinda Lash

Funeral Krvices were conducted 
Monday afternooD for Mrs. Me
linda Susanna Lash 81. who pass 
ed away last Thursday following 
an tUoess of ten years. She lived 
some three miles west of Tiro. The 
first service was held at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Lanius funeral home in New 
Washington, and an additional ser. 
vicee at 2 o'clock id the Tiro Luth
eran church, with Rev. Robert 
Miller, pastor, officiatuig. Burial 
was made in Oakland cemetery in 
Tiro.

Born in HinesviUe. O., the 
daughter of the late William and 
Sophia Bridgwnan. she grew into 
young womanhood in thb vicinity. 
Od &pL 30. 1891,-abe was mar
ried to Albert Lash in Sbdbf. who

McCaiky of

Pilgrims Drop First 
Tournament Game
ByD«Ek9

The Plynoutb Piiqriau went 
down u> defal in Ibeir Citt Rkfa- 
UkH county louroamcot game last 
Tuesday evening. The PUgrims 
were sent down to defeat by tbe 
Lucas Cubs. RCL seoood place 
club by a score of 54-50.

After the Cubs had tnuled for 
two quarters and a half they came 
up behind the Pilgrims to stay with 
tt»m until surging out in front to 
win. Since tbe Plymouth outfit 
lost they are out of the tournament 
and through with basketball until 
November 1952. 

first

Rinni
Square

The first quartet, saw the 
grims getting a 16-11 lead 
tbe Cum as they completely

^ . . land fri 
^ ^ [scored in i .ui,

tbe second periid 17-16 they stUl 
(he horn I

POSSIBLY a "wee bit" home sick.
Bobby Echdberry called hb par

ents Sunday from Fort JackaoB 
S. C.. to say that everything b OK. 
He went in training a couple of 
weeks ago and b booked op with 
the infantry. He will be at Fort

playi
: Cub. .r they completely out-1 next few week,
ycd the boy, from Lucai. 1 tiaaii wUI find his 

Ithough they were outicored i~
address

had a 32-28 advantai

in this

age as 
balf-U

quarter Plymouth built up 
11 point lead but couldn't

to mbs Lurs 
e next two or

poir
the Cubs

back.
As the third 

find its way 
teams matched

WERE GOING 
Webber for tl 

three weeks. She kft last week for 
) to spend 

with her sister, Mrs. E.
relatives and 

“Co-

Scattlc, Washington to spend a 
month with her sister, Mrs. E. M.

■rTto^'-hoih

went into 
canto still leai 
gin of four

rading by 
points.

The Lucas s^ad quickly took 
care of this as they outpointed 
Pilgrims 13-5.

It seemed the Piigrii 
ubs

e. wcathi 
a little

right and the Ci 
they drove ft 
court to the other to push the ball

subtle than
here, but if wc know Lura, it 
doesn't matter how hard the wind 
blows or how fast the snow falb 

i she'll still take Plymouth, even 
after a month's vacation in the

Ton/-
end of the

through the s 
The final as .‘S4-50 in 

favor of the Lucas Cubs but the 
score was not settled until the final 
gun as the Plymouth Pilgrims vainly 
iried to tie the contest up.

Millard Frontz took ga^ hon
ors with 16 points with hb teaih- 
mates getting 13 counters. Duane 
Wilson led & F 
encounter

WE RECEIVED a post card from 
the Fred Schneiders, mailed at 

Lake Wales. Florida., stating they 
arc enjoying the "Georgu slow- 
motion" in Rorida amidst the sun
shine and f 
ly finding i 
ry all tbe 1

lightfui not to "hur- 
Fred could have 

selected a more appropriate card 
to send North, for tbe one he chose

time.'

Mrs. Lash b sd^ived
SOD. Ml 
one oe.
Shelby Ana grandchildren.

Goes To Work At 
Shelby Air Depot

Mrs. O. L. Smith has resigned as 
telephone operator of the North 
ern Ohio Telephone Company. lo^ 
cal office, and accepted a position 
as switchboard operator at the Shel. 
by Depot. She succeeds Mrs. Lois 
Suttles Lawrence who has resigned j

Working At Mutual
Jay Brown who has been em

ployed at the B. & O. in Willard 
has resigned,' and accepted a pos- apartr 
ilion with the Shelby Mutual Cas-1 on M 
ualty Company. Wm.

15 points while Tom 
getting 10.

BOX SCORE 
PLYMOUTH 

Player FG
Betiac 2
Dick 1
Wilson 7
Meber 3
Rhine 5
Root 
Hami

________ _______ 'rth,
5*Pairims In hb streamliner, which
he maaoged to net '*’» traveling on the sand

funi .
nd planes "up 
glad to get out 

' the sand and day when 1 left 
Ceorgb. Althou^ 1 admit getting

ipioo, R. 
TOTALS

LUCAS
Player

Harvey. W. 
McMillan 
Frontz 
Robinson 
Smitzer 
Harvey. C. 

TOTALS

New tenants in the second floor 
in the Paul Baker home 

(ills Avenue are Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Wright.

RATHER SHOCKING!

BOARD APPROVES SLIGHT INEREASE 
IN RATES TO OECTRK CONSUMERS

After a three-hour sesston Mon- satisfactory electric voltage can be 
day afternoon the Board of Pub- mainuined throughout tbe town 
lie Affairs approved a new rate The Board did not raise rates 
schedule for light patrons in Ply- because of the fact that other 
mouth. The new schedule will be towns nearby enjoyed higher in- 
submitted to council for approval come from electric assumption, 
and passage. ! But the increase was made to r------

Just when tbe new rates will go Sufficient funds to maintal 
into effect will dneod upon action 
of council, but tney pombly will 
become effective.‘xfae fust of April.

The increase in electric rates was 
made only in (be first two steps, 
the first 30 kikraratts hours which 
now costs four a^ three quarter 
cents per kilowatt, was increased 
one-quarter of a cent, making tbe

four cents per kilowatt, an increase 
of only two-ten^ per cent per kilo, 
watt. The mmhnum rate a $1.50 
per mooth instead of $1.(X).

The change hi *h«» mtnimufw 
rate was made because of tbe 
fact that after a careful turvey. it 
waa revealed that the cost of main- 
tenanoe and meter rnsdins almost 
totalled $1.00 per neler. 'Dlere are 
oo other rheegri in the present 
electric schsdole.

Tbe changg were necetsary io 
order lo meet tnoModona hicreBs- 

ond U-

irO be baidy anfficieiit to k«qi 
the diarrflniioa sjMain la carat- 
iuf condiflai Howerar, tbe Boerd 
fedt Ibtt eritfa aiaterial ca baad. 
iachidiBi polaa, wins, ttsaafena- 
era aad oiba aaita Bearaary to 
liae maiateaaaa, it wIB be abie to

.... EW.r.ii’,

Sufficient funds 
stributiOD lysteo 
degree of effidency. While

h y _ ..................
neht revenu

necessary line repair work

sUgfat. yet it will 
ifficknt revenue to do

. I®
ling summer and revamp 

sections of the town which b low 
in voltage.

E>uring the "lush yean" when 
the Board's treasury totalled sever
al thousand dollars, it wiO be re
membered that tbe light fund waa 
iitet to nbatditry wotcT depart.

that funds xrera tuiaad onr to tbe 
vUlaqe fa tbe purcfaaae of e $7,- 
300 fire truck, pha a truck fa tbe 
street depertment 

Tbe Board also poiata oa the 
fact that the town’s street ltafatii« 
and the tights around tbe Square 
do BM ccat tbe taxpayen, bat toot 
ibeooat b assuased by the Ugfat de- 
partraeor lf the couaefl had to pur
chase street Uehting h would 
amaant to eenraT baodnd dcUars 
a year. The fact that decMc ewer- 
«y is purchased from Ohio Pobnr 
CO. aad dlitiibated Ihrougb the vfl. 
lage sysum, docaaT mean that the 
Board buys power and receives full 
benefit tram all powa nachieed. 
The large moton wbiefa operate 
the pumpa at tbe weta plant ok 
quite a aomber of thnnsendi of

(CondrnM oo Page Five)

two paUn trees and a very 
iny looking airplane overfaead 

have trains and

bomoick a little more often aina 
my grand^gbier, 2VS yeara has 
found so sttractioo io
Uncle Remus' *Tv Baby”, which 

entiy

found an uau 
Remus'

read so frequently untilI have
begmning lo sound

out who gave 
Christmas. Wd nywxy, we’re glad
vou’re having a wonderful taae 
but don't forget you're in the coal
business in Plymouth.

ED RAMSEY of the 
Theatre informs

Plymouth
that

Universal-international news reel 
which is officially released today 
will be shown al the mid-night
show, and also Sunday and Mm- 
day.’The news-reel features the 
death o( the King of Englaod. and 
carries many interesting events 
during the well-loved ruler's fifty- 
six years of life which spanned a 
colorful period in British history 
during which the nation was Lnvtrf- 
ved in two major wars. PresenU- 
tion of the newsreel inJ<cates that 
Mr. Ramsey is giving movie patroos 
the latest news events of the entire 
world.

WE'RE GLAD to report that Stacy 
Brown, who is confined to the 

Willard Hospital, is getting along 
nicely. We miss those short friendly 
chats that wc enjoyed 
when Sucy would stop i 
daily, to tell us of some little 
cident. We hope its hot too far < 
tant before he's back on th; square 
greeting his many friends.

WE HOPE that most of our read
ers will find time to cut off their

mdiy 
nucb 

stop in almost
------- '^'e in-

r db-

his story: "I Was The Witnro." It 
is the most astounding reveUtioo 
in yean. Chambers a man of un
usual literary talent, comes dean 
with tbe most breath-taking ev6nt 
that ean happen in any man's life 
He defines Communism in a sense 
which it has rarely been looked 
upon by Americans.

For tbe -past few years we have 
bad "Communism" come at us 
firom committeet in Washington 
ouer tbe air, new^apers^and mag- 
azbKS.. .we have u bea tnim-
ferent. But ihb one thing I will 
say: tf you read Charabm* first 
insultmrttt, youll realize then fiat
an you've been bearing about Com
munism is not a "lot of hooey.**

oe of the 
old-iiaari

FRANK AUMEND.
coamuoity's oldeot 

who con rec^ bappmdngi of nany 
loany years ago. is ;>all fol^ 

Mr, Aumcod. who_ at 85. . .

hh y-h!*. hk

STMr^Ai&tarSS d
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not getting 
e Chuck B inei

(vcfly B. not getung e^ted 
when the nunc Chuck is raenhooed 
—Sue H. keeping her dwet i 
Sudy bell.
—No icnion from ucond yeu 
nping in the typing room during
Ite noon hour. __
—Sue F. not taking cue of library 
books during her uudy hell period. 
—Ruth B. not liking the positiao 
ol being the middle cheerlei^. 
—The students enjoying their six 
weeks tests.
-The freshmen girls not going to 
every besketbeU g^. ,
—Phyllis W. not enjoymg her visit 
to the Eagles Square Dance every 
other Tuesday night 
—Oiena O. Sitting alone m the 
gym during the neon hour. 
—James C. and Lock A- enjoying 
their detentioo period.
—^The Shelby boys not being pop- 
nlw with the Plymouth girls. 
—Mary A. gening out of the gigg. 

[Stage,

ball.
—Rogu H. and Bui 
their opinion poll coli 
time.

utch B. havini3. havmg 
ready on

IfedIkePilgrtas
This week we are feitroducing 

Roger Hampton, a junior, who is 
on the Reserve and Vanity team. 
Roger who is sixteen, stands 5 ft 
8 in. and weighs ISO pounds.

In hit freshman yeu, Roger 
played guard on the basketball 
«e»am Durifif tus kopbcxsorc year 
he pUyed on the Reserve and Var. 
lity and talliad 64 points.

This yeu he plays on the Re
serve and Varsity team u a guard. 
He hai scored a total of 70 poinu 
in 69 quarters on the Reserves. 
While ^ying on the Vanity thii 
ytu R^r hu racked up a uual 
of 9 poi^

1653 YEARS AGO TODAY 
ialcniine’s Day is named after 

three different marlyn whose birth-

ei^ 
le firsl

days arc oo Febiiiary 14. One 
thousand six hundred and 
three yean ago today.
Saint Valentine wu beheaded. He 
was a Roman priest and doctor. 
He was buried in the cemetery 
which wu named for him. The 

Saint
believed that

273 A. 
a martyr of Afri

op. It u I 
beaded in Rome about 

third

sceood Saint Vkleotine wu a bisb 
It is believed that he <

The'
Little is known about him.

Saint Vakotioe t Day has oo 
coooectioo with the lives of these 
saints, except that it fails oo their 
birthdays. There are several diff
erent reasons for teodinc greetings 
of love oh Valentine's Day. All of 
them are probably inaccurate. The 
best explanation b that the day 
comes from a Roman feast held 
February IS.

In the olden days, it was the 
custom to draw straws to decide 
which young 

be cac
year. During ifatj 

year, the couplm would exchange 
gifts and sometimes they became 
engaged or even got married.

Romantic Valentines and gifts 
such as flowers and candy, arc still 
commonly given by men to the 

they love k celebration ofwomen they love in celebration 
Valentine's Day in their country. 
The school children in America 
also exchange paper valentines and 
sometimes hold valentine partica. 
In Great Britian, the custom b not 
widely used.

Word PoriraH 
OfASMior

She has red hair and blue 
eyes. A 5’ 5Vi senior. A mem. 
of the F.H.A. for four years 
and Glee Club; three. Her 
friends like to cafl her 
mmie".
likes: fun; abo three Cs

CARBON STEEL-Us Use 
Pre-Korea and NOW
fMiltlniia •! Teasl

B av Q71 Ui HAU teso 
B «IQUmilMNTS 1st QTt last
B AUC^AMNTS iw QTA «aS3

ouaely: OiBi; Cake, ud Coo- 
aie; to ptey buketbdl; to 
BUen to buebaU; to wUch 
football; to referee girl'r 
bukettttU.

Favoritet: Saying pip pip-Scog; 
Utile White Cloud Thai 
Crya-Johony Ray, of count 
singi&g.

Ambitipn: To be a lady wrestkr!
*'So if you know 'Witmmie' like 

we know 'WUmmie'. oh. oh, what____
RESEMVnTGOBS 
TO BERMUDA

Ronald Shirey of 49 Sandusky— a_ie. «.._A-----seven ol^“
bUmfidd

Street left Sunday with seven other 
iviitB vom

go on a two we^'s crabe
navy.,jeserviitB Add to 

to Ber
muda. Mr. Shkey b employed at 
the Depot in Sb^.

When he returns, bb wife, and 
family and frioxh will oo doubt 
be envious of a tan be hopes to 
acquire while there.

SoMer Addresses:

JDooald & SaBh 
30^52B S. R.
Co. M*4 Coast Guard 
Training Sution,
Alameds. Califomb.

Pvt WDiiam JL Garrett 
Ht 29C. Oo.
6th Rec. Tog. Bn..
M. C. R. D..
Psrris IsUnd, S. C.

HOME FROM CUNfC 
Mrs. Reed White wat dHmbsfd 

from the Cleveland Qinic Hos* 
pBal on Saturday after having been 
a patient there (or the past two 
weeks. Mr. White, and th^ daugh
ter. Maxine, motored down for her.

___ in football which
first two years he pbyed guard 
and thb year he played fullback 
for Plymouth. He b also Inter* 
in swimming and ice skating, 

juniBeing 
pect to

nior thb year, wc 
Roger back again i

DearStidenh:
Thb week many things hap

pened. for instance—
—Wednesday morning Butch 
caught combing hb famous wave. 
Now if you look real close and 
a magnifying glass you might 
cidently sec it.
—We would like to know how 
Mary Robertson got home from 
the New Haven game Tuesday 
ni^i?
—Why was Jessie’s face 
last Wednesday? That was 
teresting letter she was writing.

—What did Phyllb and Wanda doj 
in Shelby Tuesday night that Pby- 
lib couldn't wait for Friday to 
come?
—What has Ofhre been doing late
ly that b so puzzeling?
—Meber has been bintiDg that 
Lincoln was bom oo hbjsirtbday 
what does he want 

has Jai

EGG DISHES

g. F,

—Where 1 •net
ly ni:

hyhenu-

living, he certainly wouM 
make a large profit aa thin aa he 
cata k.
—What haa Joe B.. Jack B.. and 
Buleh B. Got that Waiaid girb wiD 
boat ttfaidows foi7 

,—When win Don B. and Virginia 
paleh thinga op7 We're getting 
tired aeeing than ataading around 
in the hall arguing all the lime.

____

BY Bcnnr HBwriwf

lh«7 Uate good mri ta» toed for 
you.

Bn* Befced In ChoM SwMO

■___________

raiiitTO la hot wM dime und

V i,,[• ' -si '

rsBfu at SiO detnee tee » to 
M mkotat. Genbh with chopped 
flhhue or pentey.

Baked TwePdT
l «M (1 «.>
I mm tm»mmt

tt O. I
4 mem. m»

ComfaiM bnaap aaup, gM.pap- 
pimatttn, and milk to a

Mow tektog dm (about 
at dlsa) and put into oven at «TS 
dagTMa to heat whUa you mix 
the puffy topgteg. Add a daah of 
aalt to egg whitca and beat stiff. 
Thn, using tbs same beater, beat 
psiks light; stir in pepper and 
aoda, than fold yoto Into the 
beaten whites. Pour over the top 

tuna, aad bake * ^ 
at STS degrees fer 
jdm- Serve at ooea to ttM baktog

According to a letter received 
from Ida Mac Babcock, the five 
PlymmAh girls, Ida Mae, MoUic 
Burrer, laoet Robinaoo. Sally 
Dietrich and Carol Teale arrived 
in \^uuer Haven. Fla., in very 
good coodhkm. Somewhat 
from tbdr long trip, the girb have 
recuperated, and reports are com
ing in that they are having a good 
time.

Many friends of the girb will be 
interested in reading Mbs Bab- 
cock’a, letter, telltog of their trip 
down:

Box 207, Rt. 2. 
%Mn ~
Winter 
Feb. 5, 1952 

Dear Tommy:
*^ell, ^e arrived to Winter Hav 

safe and sound, a little tire^ 
and. sleepy, but still living. As you 
know we left Mansfield at 9:30 p 
m., Friday night. Feb. 1. on the 
Sun-Maid Itmt^. It carried 32 
passengers being well filled when 
we got 00 it Our bus was air coo- 
ditiooed. had a rest room, a refrig
erator for ice cream and soft 
drinka. So as jwu see we rode down 
to Florida in style.

"Wc drove all nij^t, going 
through Cohnnbus. im arriving 
at Ciacinoau early in the rooming 
where we ckanged bus driven and 
stewards. Our Erst driver was A1 
Smith and the steward was Will
iam Bosch. At Cincinnati we picked 
up Jean Griffith as stewardess and 
Bob ^rbee as driver. Leaving 
Cincy we went to Lexington. Ky. 
where we again changed drivers 

* e new one being An T. Fraley
"It was ha awfully long ride 

through the night and I couldn’t 
hardly wait unhl the sun rose, and 
It finally t&d, when we stopped at 
the Or^bound Inn at Somerset 
H9'-. ct 6KX) a.m. for breakfast. 
Then we stopped at ChatUnooea

Teoft., for our tfiaoer and changed 
oewt- Bud BcM was our aew 
driver, white Ml Witt was our 
Reward. Prom Cbauaooga to 
Coatsvflle and tel to Atlanta. Ga. 
where we left three tmeaengrra ofl 
the bus, teartof us 29. who suyed 
on untiU we got to Florida. It wae 
the first time the bus bad c 
•eats. We stopped at Macon, 
for supper, made a sbon sio^ at 
Waycross, Oa.. and then arrived 
at JackaoovUk. Fla., where we 
again changed crewt- William N
^es took over (......................
sooville, and Bill
our steward. These were the 
ones for the remainder of the trip 

“We had a lot of fun with
bus drivers and stewardesses and 
they must have eoioyed us other
wise they would have told us to 
shut up. Molly and 1 sat right next 
to the driven all the way down to 
Jacksonville. From there we went 
to Tampa and changed buses to 
Winter Haven and we got here to 
Janet's grandmother's Sunday pMm 

' tog about 10 a.m. All of tbe girb 
were tired and sleepy, but I was 
lust like a young colt full of pep 
^y. I did find mysdf a bone 
Just about two pastures back of 
our cabin, while it b }ust an ordin
ary hone, it b real bietutly and I 
gueu he must like me because I 
toed him sugar and im trying to 
.teach Mm to "dukd unds" for, 
sugar. He bal doing so bad. at 
leau he will ofier me hb foot. He 
whinnies every time he sees me. 
So I am satbfiM with my bone 
even if tbe rest of tbe kids aren't

“Janet's grandmother and grand
father are wonderful to us and we 
love them. There b a great big 
beautiful lake ri^t to baa of our 
cabin and we are trying to get a 
sun tan. but we can't do h. It b 
too cold and the wind blows too 
hard, so H isn't very warm out. It 
b supposed to warm up tomorrow. 
1 sure hope so.

“Welt, tell everyone arotaid town 
we uid *hdlo‘. and well be back 
in two weeks." Ha. Ha. .

As ever,
“Ida Mae"

Retail Seed Prices
ALL PREMIUM QUALITY SEED

Utah Crinui, U,S. VmfM
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February Sale Feature!
Solid CEDAR CHESTS
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I
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SHILOH Activities

lOUL IMODS BUCXMAN — O
Leflioii Ainllianf 
HoMtMMital

Mn. Mute RomoII tntUoi at 
the meeting ot the America Le- 
gioo Auxiliary, TUeiday evciuag at 
the UgkHi Hall, at which time 
Mra. Doris Oowiizka reported that 
five nags have been pttecafed to 
the school far the new class rooms.

Mrs. Doris RusaeU was installed
as fust vice president, with Mrs. 
Janice Dawton acting as installing 
ofecer.

The preaiaant urged aU members 
to write Congteasman Harry Me- 

iGtegor opposing Bill S-113J. 
>hu* wiH take away Veteran's 
^Ptcfeience in Ovil Service jobs, 
passed.

It was decided to furnish t 
lunch at the Legion's Round and 

' Square Dance to be held Cebru- 
ary 15.

The following program 
joyed

Vocal solo — Grace Wolfcrs- 
berger, accompanied by F'rai 
Hughes.

It — »0NB.«1U>B MU

Gnif«MHoM€ille 
Walk Sitarday, Pek 14

There will be a cake walk, o 
Saturday eveninf. February 16tl. 
at the Shiloh high school atflitor- 
iunit The public it Invited. Every' 
one come and enjoy the evening.

The next regtilar roeetiiw 6t th 
Grange will be held on Februar 
20th, at tfte high achoot auditot 
ium. Thi» will bo a county meet- 
ing. The tod Second Degrees 
will be put on at the linie. Each

Trumpet duct — Eddie Johnson 
and Brtice Deacon.

Trumpet solo — Eddie Johnson 
accompanied by Marilyn l.cwis.

Tap dance selections — Brenda 
Peterson, accompanied by Frances 
Hughes.

Acrobatic Dance — Patty Hey- 
dinger. accompanied by Frances 
Ht;«h«a.

It was yat6d to send a high 
school girl to Girl’s State this 
year.

It was also voted recently to do
nate S5.00 toward the March of 
Dimes. SI 5.00 toward school 
lunches, and $10.00 toward’band 
uniforms.

The Auxiliary also adopted a 
6-bed ward at Dayton V. A. hos
pital this year, sent gifu to Crile 
hospital and Xenia Chiklren's 
Home. Forty local shut-ins 
recently remembered.

Membership quota has been 
readied: now let’s go over that 
quota by getting delinquent jnem* 
bers ba^ into active membership 
and by getting new members.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening. March 4th, 
with Mesdunes Ethyl Nesbitt, Ber- 
niu Goth and Dorothy Peterson 
on refretluDiM commit^

—lean Rish, secreiary

TELL ENGACEMBirr *'
OF OOUFLE

Mr. and Mr«. J. BUine Fbrt 
of R. D. Sbilqh are announcing 
the engagement of ihdr doughter 
Bonnie, lo Cpl. Ray Moiris, ion 
of Mr. and Mn. John H. Morrii 
of Waynetburg, Pa.

Mb. Fo^ u employed in 
the (lock records branch of the 
WUkini AF Specialixed depot. Cpl. 
Morrii ii serving in Oennany with 
the Keyitooe 28th Division of 
Pennsylvania.

No deflnile datt has been set 
for Ae wedding.

Dales to Renenber:
Feb. 16-Cakewalk *
Feb. 2.^—Chile Supper 
Feb. 23—Dance 
Feb. 26—Minbterial Dinner 
Feb. 29—Variety Show

amer'sDay mmhrn
Htgi|o^ Imptemeot Compimy 

is'^tdbdHng Farmer’s Day for 
Shiloh and community and 
tends a cordial invitatkm to ftU to 
attend. ^

The gala affair wiU be held at 
e ShdoT High School on Satur

day. Pabruary 23rd from KhOO 
ajn. to 3:30 p m. There will bt 
door prizerTor both morning anc 
afternoon sessions as well as mov 
ies. At noon a free lunch will be 
served all who can attend.

Big plans have b6en made tc 
entertain you and your family, but 
tlKre will be no sates pressure, no 
long speeches, just good fun and 
feliowwp. However, there will be 
a mac hi aery display for those in- 
terested aiRl someone to answer 
ail que^ions you may like to

You can come early and stqy as 
long as you can. or if |

‘Ghost Wanted.’ 
evening. Feb. 21. a* 
high school auditoriu

SENIORS TO PRESENT 
"GHOST WANTED" PUY 

THURS. EVE., Fffi. 21
s of Shiloh hi^ 

school will present the Row-Pater- 
Co. Publisher’s comedy-drama 

Tl^ursday 
the Shiloh 

I at iTp.m.
The following is a short synopsis:
Hugo Bromley. (Bob Elliott) a 

young man out of a job. and Jef
frey Hall (Dick Garrett) his j^soci 
ale in many not-too-s 
ventures, answer the udve.t»x....v>.. 
GHOST WANTED. They became 
acquainted with Ginger (Hazel 
Sloan) and Gale Stormgay (Peggy 
Clabaugh) (he attractive grand- 

iters of Granny Kate, (El 
owner of the strange old 

house OQ Ramshead Rock. l>e 
Ginger’s idea. She wanted 
Granny of a predilection for 

voodooism and for the companion
ship of Professor dc ValUn (Mal
colm Brook) and bts strange 
sistant. Madam Zolga (Sarah Cant
rell).

In the coarse of events, the four 
ytHuig people plan for Hugo To i 
personate Simon Gore (or his zo 
bt). once and for all uncloaki 
the Professor and Madam Zdga 
fakers. But the scheme backfi; 
when Simon Gore’s manifestation 
is arranged by others than the plot 

nd before the youngster

CBURCe NEWS
WHITE HALL CHURCH 

OF GOD
Ibv. Jtmm Bwrt, famt 

OmMw VmOatr, S. 8. SuFt
Suaday School, 10 «. m. 
Church Service: ll.-OO a.m. 
Evening service: 8KI0 p.m.
Bible »udy^Wednesday at 8KM

RtT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
R«v. R. L. LMmM, Fimar 
WaHee PotWr, S. S. SnpL

ten—an younesti 
vorlt. Fit

! on, the pre 
/ the vario

SdMl CMfTBMtt 
To "March of Dtoies”

Shiloh school pupils ^ faculty 
brought in $38.34 for the ’’March 
of Dunes” polio fund.

Everyone who has contributed 
can eel that he baa done a little 
towai 1 stampiog out the dead dis
ease, and easing the pain of..tboae 
suffering from it.

MlBMca 
Tests 6tver

The third, fourth' am 
grades 61 Stiloh sclioo) i 
CaBfomia tests of jUfentAl 
ty last week.

and sixth 
took (he 

Maturi-

RETURNS HONE
Mrs. Hobart Oarrett, who has 

been In' the hospital knd at the 
home of dau^ter in Pennsyl
vania since the first M November, 
returned to her hook Saturday 
morning. Her many friend* here 
are happy to know she is able to 
be back home.

Mrs. Harley Nesbitt wm sur
prised Sunday by her ar
ranging a tdrihd^ dinner in her 
honor at her home. AH the imme
diate family were present.

NEW SON

! eUnes Uicr (

VARIETY SHOW
1110 Band Mothers arc 

ig a variety vhow foi 
February 29th. at i 

auditorium. The pro^am 
of vocal solov. mixed

spon 
• Fri

will •

piogr^m ol 
prizes will be

; tests are helpful in lex 
rning difficulties and t 
; the actual ability of

renutnder of 
the year

These 
ing Icarni 
showing 
dents.

This is the first series of intelli
gence tests given for many years 
and is the beginning of a program 

lest every pupfl every three 
years.

The freshman and junu 
> St.Iiven the Ohio !

last

how the various appearances 
the zombi are accomplished, and 
by whom.

The mysterious disappearance, of 
Bradshaw, (Walter Steele) the sher
iff. complicates matten no end. 
Hatcher. (Kenneth Brook) the 
Stormgay’s houseman, is no help 

. for he seems bent >ther,
larily leaving the island: bi'l the 

, radical Troddy, (Marilyn Baker) 
maid and cook for the Stormgays.

quar
selections by the band .the Shiloh 
Choral Singers, and there will be 

me very fancy modeling.
This is*to be 

competition, and 
awarded.

PEfiSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jt^n Noble and 

family of Mansfield were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Rader, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict 
spent the week end at the home 
of their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pennell and family in 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Emma I.utz spent Spnday 
at the Roy Baird home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Widders of 
ar Mansfield, and, Mrs. Unnie 

Henbey of Pavonia were Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mn. Wm. Ko- 
chenderfer.

Mr. and Mrs A. W Firestone, 
Mr and Mn. Dean Wolford and 
Mias Floy Rose attended 
Banken convention in Columbus 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mn. Taylor Light and 
family of Akron. N. Y., spent 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
of Rev. Light's parents. Mr and 
Mn. Elmore Light,

Mr. and Mn. Claude Hunter. 
Mr and Mn. Ora Fair of Mans
field were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs W. W. Kesicr

Mr. and Mn George Fackler 
of Toledo were caiten of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cockbum TOesday. 

Mr. and Mn. Hubert Hamman 
d family. ^ 
imman and family of Mansfield 

spent Sunday evening at the Dew'cy 
Hamman home.

and Mn.

be give
;nity intelligence 

year’s freshman and jumor\ did 
last year.

Parents ma ylcam the results ol 
these tests upt« inquiry an<i a re 
port will be given on them ai th< 
next Parent Tcachcn mctinj: Mon 
day. March 3.

Shiloh Teachers 
Aflend Conference

Two Shiloh school teachers. Mrs 
Gladys Tucker and Mrs Dorothy 
Patterson attended a 5-eouniy. all 
day conference on "Slovs l earners ’ 
held at W 5th St. school in Mam- 
ficld. Feb. 8.

Since the problem of slow learn
ing pupils is aggravated further 
when they begin to lose ^jriHind. il 
is hoped that the rest of ihc teach
ers in the school system will bene
fit ga*ai!y when our two teacher 
representatives repon this meeting 
to Shiloh teachers.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Sloan are 
:be parents of a son. born atr*Shet- 
by hospital* Saturday.

White haU Members 
Mc«< la GreMwlch 

Fifteen ntemben and three 
guests attended the all day meet
ing of the White Hall club, held 
at the home of Mte Eleanor Pit- 
tengcr in Greenwich last Wednes
day, The time was spent in quilt-

"Stic March 5th mteiing will be 
in the afternoon at the Chester 
Van Scoy home.

CeleWata Birthday
A dinner at the home ot 

and Mrs. Harry Foster Sunday, 
celebrated the . birthday of thc^ 
son. Barry, who was th 
and Mn. Chas.*Fo»ter of Crest- 

were guesU.

There will be a valentifie 
change at the club meeting. Wednes 
day. Feb. 20ih. at the home of 
Mn. Grace Howard.

Get-To-Gethcr Meets 
Thorsdoy

The Get-To-Getber club will 
meet Thursday. Feb. 21. at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Brook. Mn. 
Milo Stober will be Program lead-

I AtisUr
Mis. RuA Rader eittertaiiwl Ae 

Thufsday Ni4u bridge club at her 
h'ome but sveak. Maiy Kiafla wwi 
high score, Eiiher Hamman, low, 
and Elma Stevenson Ae Irgv^itW 
orize.

CLUB ta HOLD BA14E 
SALE AND MARKET 

The White Hall club wilL||0hha 
market and bake sale in (beXvmh 
ship room, Saturday. Feb. 23.

REMOVED HOME
Barton Guthrie who was coo- 

fined at Shelby hospital the past 
month foUowiog an operatioa, wu 
dismissed Sunday and is convalesc
ing at home.

I READ THE CLASSIFIED AOB

See Us for New

BATH TUBS - TOHETS 
LAVATORIES

FbU line of PlooHdog Materials
All sizes of pipe op lo 2-hich

DALTON F. HcDOUGAL
Phone 1252 111 Sandusky SL. Ply.

Cburch ScLool WO a.m.
Church service at 10:30 a 

i Semioii Subject: -The Secret of 
Redemptioo."

LuAcr League: 7KM p.m. Topic, 
-Edit Your Life” Diaciaaioa lead- 
era Donna Jacobs and Madge Ly-

CBoir practiee 7:30 Hiunday

Rome community church
HiV E. BdoM, Hhslstsr SSh BfeHA. A & Rh*.

suaday. FAT17, 1952 
Aiaday BOde School at 10 am 
OaaMa for aB. ^
LaaioQ Sabjecl; Urn Famfly At

^ Buaniiif swiiA^ sarvlee at 7:30

_ lOAMflgjwahdm
• at lao

Kkt him up. That he doesn’t slay 
ick*ed up long is later revealed 

when Jeffrey discoven a secret 
panel connecting with several pas
sageways throu^ the old house, 
one of which is accessible from the 
room in which Hatcher was ipeked.

Jeffrey’s discovery leads to the 
eventual st^uiion of the mystery, 
but only after a stormy session cli
maxed by the success, finally, of 
Hugo’s remarkable impersonation 
of Simon Gore and the revelation 
t1^ Granny Kate had known all 
along that the Professor and Ma- 

,ldam Zolgo were Governmtnt a- 
gents. And no the little island, (hat 
WM to have served a forei|h 
ring M arsenal, hide-out and listen
ing post, it restored to its fonner 
complacency, and Hugo and Jef
frey decide that the ^iost business 
UnT so bad if it can introduce 
thw to such charming companii 
aa'^in^ and Gale promise to 

Other characters are Azalea, 
(EtdaUa Smith) a lobster ^fbman 
from the nearby village, and T*fbra 
Vane, (MoUle Jo HaU) a woman 
wHh a Doae for investigatiocu 

The play. is directed by' Mfe. 
Pitteogtr and sound effects 
handled by James Kennard.* 

Admhaioa k 65c for reserved 
ala. and for geoeral a 

tickelB will coat students 35c and 
adulta 50c.

Reporter—Hazel .^ioao

McQu
spent Sunday at the Ralph T):on 
home in Ashland.

Mrs Edna Giesman and daugh
ter .Mrs Josephine Howell motored 
lo Cleveland last Wednesday where

9bggi««F

pm^^Koamat
BRTBDAY BINNSR

Bbtbday dhmer wsi tnloyd 
OBtxn of Ae C. H. McQuW 

family last Suaday. at Ae borne of 
Mr. aod Mra. Clwie Adams. JbOK 
of Aa fal^ oterving biithdayi

.A-

Boys Selecled to 
Serve As Projectionists

Following the dclivcrv of a r 
I6mre sound motion picture pro
jector to be used In classrooms lo 
show ediKaliooai motion pictures, 
the following boys were selected 
10 serve the sebo^ in the capaci
ty erf a motioo picture projection 
crelir Dick Garrett. Bob Elliott. 
Norman Wolf, Bob Rakestruw. and 
Emery Thorton.

Cotqrfed with a slide flim pro
jector pUPCbased last year, 
school DOW has (he best equipment 
to further the visual educatioi 
struetkm.

We vrish to express our gratitude 
to the boys who arc helping i 
(his way.

Shiloh School News
by ih 
High

they
and Mrs. Michael Spmo. Jody How 

them I

Wednesday wl 
visited in the home of 

. Mich 
11 accomoanii 
week's visit i 
Mr. Ralph Workman of Celery- 

ville is spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Fransens

CHAPEL PROGRAM
A chapel program was attended 

c six grades of Shiloh High 
school Tuesday, Feb 12. in 

commemoration f>! Lincoln's birth
day.

The High schtx'l mixed chorus 
'The Battle Hvmn ol the Re- 

and led the audience iin 
singing "Amenta the Beautiful”! 
and “America ■ j

Rev. R, L LuhoiJ presented (he 
message with emphasis on (he high 

Is and great .ichievements of

day 
Frank Fransei 

[r.and Mrs. ^ I
home 

Kok. Mr. 
Mr.

Mr.an
Mrs. Harry Meyen and 
ry VanDyke from Celcryvillc.

Guests entertained at Saturday 
evening supper in the Frank Fran- 

me. were Mr. and Mrs 
Ncwi

ghts. ) 
aoo. Plyi
John S. Cok and granddaughter 
Nancy Cok of Celeryville.

Mrs. W. B. Firestorm has been 
substituting for Mrs. Kiamy aT Un
ion sirKc February 1st.

John H. Ncwmcyi 
Heights. Mrs. MargArithe Ander 

I. Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.

Chili Supper at the Lutheran 
Church Saturday. Feb. 23. serving 
to start at 5 p. m. If you Ho not 
care for chik. how about a nice 
hot beef sandwich?

Saturday eveniirvening, 
by the

MiniUerial BMatiog at the 
ckureh. Tiuuday, Feb. 26. Dinner 
U noon.

ideal .ichievementsgreat 
Abraham Lincoln

He challenged his audience to 
give of themselves lor their own 
good and for ihe good o( their 

intry in the same way (hai Lin
coln devoted his life to ihe service 
of others.

W. B. Firestone principal, read 
a poem written .iIhyui Abraham 
Lincoln, stessing how his great 
works has lived on lo help us with 

problems even today and in 
future.

9TH GRADE NEWS
Mary Ann Burner and Sally 

Swanger have missed several da>-s 
:hool. Mary .Ann was operated 

endappendicitis Sally
Swanger has yellow jaundice 

We are looking forward to sc- 
them back at school. — )idadgcing th 

Lykin reporter.

A5“miXSX".ttS>SSJ
of Mra. Etma Ammoa. TiwiUy

6TH GRADE NEWS
We’re all glad to see Mary Alice 

Ctagg bock to school after a short 
UloeM.

'The cigss is looking forward to 
Vakntioes Day and we hav^ our 
Imk all dworttedi

We hod a spell down Thu^y. 
over all the countries and capiuls 
of Europe. We are also making 
postelk for the countries. — Re
porter. Sherry Smith.

People'! Oass will 
i home on Sun. 
I Min'Loa Es-

The Youm Peop 
maet at Ae England 
day 7:30 p.m. whh 
riand and Mra. Donna Hamman 
hMlWiri Not a covered diih din- 

but U(lit re.
served.

mwimniKHcm
Now You Can Buy

WoHd-hmous"firestone
Champion Tires
at the NEWU)W PRICE

SIZE 6.70-15

STROUP 

&

CORNEL
Firestone Dealer Store

17 Xaat MAin Stre«t Dial 41311 
SHELBY, OHIO

OTHER SIZES 
EQUALLY LOW

O OTHER TIRE 
EAR ITS PRICE 

OFFERS ALL 
THESE FEATURES

MORI NON-SK» SAFtTY . . . Wider, 
Flattei Trend WiA Thousand! of Shnrp- 
edged Angles Gives Greaier Protectioo 
Agaiosi

ORlATHt UOWOUT PROT1CTION .. .
New Exclulive Soper Gum.Dipping 
Eliminates Imcmnl HeaL 
Lown COST pa MIU... Plus-ttaenge 
Trend Rubber Wears and Wears.
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Society News
hSaiMllvIMs 

iiliNriinMdF^22 
taOpMOMKhCertMiy

Mte Julies Louise SiUkaSB sod 
Mr. Pud A. Seidd wffl oduiir 
tfedr uipiiil ion on PMdn «s» 
aba. Feb. 22ud U 7:30 o'fiaA 
taSe DeW Merhodte Choreh M 
so open duRb oeseaoiqr.,

Mr. end Mrs. Wdler 
Wfflard Routs I and is 
in the ofBos ol lbs PioMsr Mb- 
bsr Coopany ol WBlsrd sod ^ 
St Jsckaoo's Dnif SMis at ibM

‘‘^^^SSTSTsonofM
Mis. C. E. SeidsI of NofIb 
ficU snd is in tbs U. S. Navy sta
tioned U Norfolk. Virpillia.

IMeis^Has 
iiterestiiig Speaker
iam '» beiD( ----------
the Molbere’ Oub. 
mouth Schoob P. T. A.

of the

yeir tot 
the Pty* 

the
Befaruvy meeting 
Dr. R..............

to

y meeting of the . group 
W. Ledingion. of WUlMtl. 
lo the assembled mothers

School buildings on dental hygieiie 
He stressed tte care of children’s 
teeth, and the use of sodium flonde 
which reducss tooth decay from

COUO S loot name uiuuiu uc
o attention, the prevenutive 
an of dental hygiene is the best 

for dental care. Dr. Leding-way for dental care. Dr. Ledmg- 
too was thanked by the Club for 
2na interest and time. Such talks 
and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele 
of Lorain, Ohio, announce the 

?iu gagement and approaching o 
rf riage of their £u^ter Sally 
^ Mr. Dallas YearV, ton of Mr.

Mrs. Willis W/Yeary of Jo| 
Missouri 

Up until six 
famiJ)

1 discussion do much to improve 
the health standards of school chil- 
then.

bad prepa^ and presented a regu> 
lar dM session of elementary 
school musk. The second grade 
pupib were present, and under 
her direction, sang, marched and 
gave examples of keq>ing time, 
rythmic music, aod apparently < 
joy^ the period

A thank-you note was received 
from Miss Joy Bethel, who recen
tly resigned as music teacher in 

local schools, and who had 
been remembered by (he Club with

I apparently en- 
IS much as the

W. H. Strine, etenenUry 
school principal, then* ran a film 
Xor the Rbntaiy Dseetipfr tilled
*‘lfivasioa'*, referring to’ bbPk. imt«' 
sion of the human body by dift' 
ease.
gfiMBfi Movie

The Mothers’ <___ _
a movie at the Plyn^th 
Mr. Ramsey having giva the grotq> 
a very am>rDpriate title for the 
show. ’Take Care of My Link 
CirT which wiU be shown on Sun, 
day and Monday, Feb. 17th and 
18th, and niidni|fat show on Sat
urday ni^t. Fro. 
cfatkta WiU 
movie.
Spadter Far MmcR

The Mothers’ club is very fortu- 
laie 
>r. I

land, who wiU address the group 
child

i very I
naie to have been able to » 
Dr. Ftnch, of 
land, who wUl 
at the March meeting
psychology. Dr. Fmch b much in 
demand and hb classes and offii 
work limit bu time to speak*befo
goups, etc. Plan to attend.
Final has rearranged hb schedule 
to meet with us in Ma

Couple To Wed 
On February 23

Mr. aod Mrs. Doiuld Beckci of 
Shelly announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Shirley 
to JoKph Alter, son of Mr.

Closed church will be obsen 
February 23 in the Sbelby Ev 

I and Reformed church, with

I granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Becker of 
Plymouth.

I officiating, 
ur is a gram

T*8.S.aM
The monthly meeting of 

Ktaghts of Youth S. S. data of

ed were Carol Cobb. Alice Mumea 
John Fetteta, Patty Young. Carol 
Cunningham. Bob
ana Gardiner, Pat 
Nelion Robeila.

The social for this month is 
valentine ptrty at the botne of 
.Carol Cunningham.

■brtbdny OMner
A birthday dinner was served 

FHday evening in the home of Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Emory Rdler of San. 

■ ■ Street for their ana WiBatd 
. OtbeiV'preaent to enjoy

aad ion Kenneth. Mrs. Had Miller
^ Miss Marilyn Bodkins of Shel

was
and

EnttrUuna Stmiay 
School CUus

Mia. Vioent TMor Naa boMeis 
to the Nor* Wy»di Sjnnday Sebori 
class of the Preabywiia church 
Tuesday evening. Mn. Edna Dick 
was in cbaine nf devocioas, tpd 
Mn. FNix lava an kuereahM 
BiUe snidr. kte James Ctmniat- 
bmn Md a adectad subject on 
Abrabun UnooM. Roll CaB 
iainaua atyingi of JJncohi 
Wadiingtao.

After the busioesa mectiog 
nice lunch was served.

The Meich meelint win be with 
Mrs. Agnes WBiet

Tkaaa Negbewa
Saturday evening. Bar._______

took hit three n^lsewa. Sieve and 
Danny Hockenbeny and Tocnniy 
Fetten to the Plymouth Tliaatie in 
obeervance of hit tenth Wnitday 
After Ibe thaw, Itaa group were 
treated at CameOY.

AJplm Oam

***M^>en of Ibe Alpha Guild 
will meet next Tbeaday, Fbbniaiy 
I9th at the Lutbeian cfatircb annex 
for their lutial meeting, hfn. 
Louise MiUel and Mrs. UHian 
Vobard are (be hoctesaet.

oriiMk

nude 
and ha' 

in thi
interested in the anoouncemenL 

Sally b em^oyed by the Mid 
Continent Air li^ and her fiance 
b assistant manyr of the same 
firm in lUsa, Oklahoma, where 
the couple plan to live foilowing 
their marriage sometime thb spring 
No definite date b set.

dh BMite
Ernie Davu of Trux Street was 

really surprised Sunday when all 
lb children and jnsnek^dren. ex. 
epiiog one son &nes( Jr., who b 
nth the Navy, returned home to 

celebrate hb 65th bittbday, an 
event of Saturday, February 10th.

A family dinner was aerved with 
a large birthday cake used as a 
centerpiece and covers laM for the 
•—nty two present which included 

foUowittg: Mr. and Mrs. Don
ivb, Janice and BilL North Mon- 
rville; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Davb and son John of Norwalk;
Mrs. Harold Pc«ter and 
Betty of Shiloh; Mr. and Mn. E. 
J. Suffer and ebUdren, Ken, Dkk, 
and Diane. Ganges; Mrs. E. W. 
Lynch and daughters Beverly andLynch and daughters Beverly and 
Mary of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Davb of Shelby and Mich
ael at home.

The family remembered 
Davb whh a number of very 
gifts.

PERSONALS

Mr
nice

Betty Gail ................ .......
Ohio, enjoyed the week end in the 
home of tte former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. McDougal.

Gordon Seaholu of Kent. (Miio, 
who b employed in Raven 
the week<nd with hb mod 
Benha Seaholu.

Proceedings In 
Huron (oonfy 
Probate Court

Oair E. Ruff Eitate: Miimk 
A Ruff appointed Administratrix. 
Bond of $10,000 filed. Ray D.

_ iUmilh, J. E. Brioker end C. 
D. Wheeler appointed appraben.

Sam Danboff, Jr. Eatate: Trana- 
fer of real estate ordered.

John F. Karr Estate: Transfer of 
real eatate

Myrtle B. Karr Estate. Tom F. 
Karr eppoinled Admr. Bond of 
$1000 filed. C. M. Boyer, R. C. 
Brown and John A. Wallnee ap-

Eatgle of 
Edna G. Hunter: Final accounting 
filed by J. E. Wiae. Truatee.

Catherine Myeia Estate: Hor- 
cnce Myen appointed Adminittra- 
irix. Bond of $3000 filed. Ed Esk- 
ker. Clarence Palmer and Chester 
Watiniak appointed appraiim.

Alva Bert Carnahan Eauie: In
ventory filed. Vale $23,379.26.

In re Trust of the eaute of
Ralph L. Morse. Triatee antbor- 
ired to release end transfer aectw- 
ilea.

Fred Perrin Eatate: data Per
rin appointed Adminiatratrix. Bond 
of $1000 filed. Henry Zimmermin. 
R. E. Sebindley and W. H. Relies 
appointed appraiaen.

i MEIHODBT OFFKIAL 
BOAn> MEETS 21ST

Mta. Mabel McFadden and Mr. | Tbe Offidai Board of the Metta.
Lincote! odist Ourcb will meet on Thun-

Feb. Zlat at Ae

“ ......................................

.s ■ - • -Jr:; .

FEBRUARY VALU^
MAKE it

rm -10 - FRESH - UP ^
s-rncB

rararram
li 4 L_

Qroy M.P.
WHrnUrtmm

Now $89.00
I OMLT

O00A8I09AL 0HA1S8

■mytmm ggiJg

Now $28.00

8-PlBCB
UTILITY OABimT 

EH8XMBLE
B«(iifaLr SttJS

Now $29.00
While They Last

t4x4S-lBCh
EAO BU08
BcffBlarS1.4t

Now $1.00

Nonoa
BBnra this ad 

with TOIL 
For an AdditiMul 

Hob'’blSOOOHT
Itaai
Ad

g omY—ORBEM
txU

JAat^OASD Btros
A Ound Bigraim Rug 
.--BeilMnifBtJf

Now$28$00

HOLLYWOOD BBD 
COHnSTB

with kletal fkiuM, Baud.
Sprlngt, Inuerapatoy Mittiaaa

Regular gggjM

Now $79.00
1 OULt

Horwalk
UFHOLSTEBEO BOOXXB

Spttag-flIM CaaUea

noTSsoToo

AU Wofd 
QiiaU^ Ilildg 

THBOWBDOS 
Asniiigtor

gteije

Now $6f00

OBD
KATTBBS8

tram

$11;95 up

OoiaplBto 
Um of 
WBLSH

Bnegiog and StroUart

CARPET! For Has*
mdaA .

Priced From

$6-95 Yard and Dp

WladMiiWIdo

^IteMl'uM’el thane 
live wltbln. , 

Ctaaely woven Oban 
ta a vaitety of ex- 
trematy hmly ealen 
and pnitemi.
OHOIOE OF 
OOLOB8 ,

Co«M la BOW sad m- 
eerpoting ywi

ICE
•“ASlWEMEVtS 
e*SY TERMS yj

BBOOulujJUnBY
CNttSc^

. . , RHetar IMJg

Now $27.00

BooBMiso WoU-to-WaU 
OABPETIHa 

32 and 40 og. Padding 
at Popnlar Prioeg

ms
AvaSaMe

On Ob

Of laaMI 
Tear to Fay

EW SUITES « ^
BIO BBLaonOH OF BTYUe

$169.95 UP

BAOIO-BIOOBD FLAYBB

SMi
Pleer Bampia

Bagalar $mjg

Nbw $189.00

Apiooo 
BBDBOOK SUITB

Grey Me 
DRnSEK, CBE8T, TWIN BBDft

Regular glM4$
Now $169.00

IbhogBay
OABIHBT SM0KBB8 

Hetal unrd

NoiI^14jM

Walnnt
WATBBFALL OB8K

Now $37.00
4 0NW- r - -■

'Hollywood 
HBADBOABOS

Now $10.90

BASE OABIHET
WOqOWITB rOBCBlilN TOP 

BLBCIMCAL IWCBRBCUl

Now $23:00
HABD TO OBT 

Dtod
WE8T1HOHOD8B DBYXB

Now $174.00
I OHL*

.■'j ' OotnoyMr
StoOTBJO MIXEB 

ooMPum
. wm niKM ixntACTOB

Floor Sompie $24.00
tmir

Ifafcotuiy 
OATBLSO TABLB

ReguInrMm

Now $33:00
ooonuik 

: Shr-FatB
MATTB18S aad BOX tPXlM

Set $149.30

Buuaieet SHEUY a. naai
ButDWJiRB ft ruRnurraE cpuBJurr

I^ENDAK-B AND CXJUR1BOUS SERVKS FOB 4^ 3^^
WKW WRH CONFJDENOB fBEB.DBUVBBY . . < apOfF^
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-j^Moggi^oai^^ggggiQI
tirmtkon
IMMay DiMar

Itcv. Paul Mumlotd, •couunai' 
|ET. Joafl* Huiovlch, Mil 
man mMicr and Robett FOili
___________ rapmeotalhn, akoga!gs«sr?r^ saSirsa^
dav <« the Boy ScbuU of AMrka.

}7S b ittrwlanwi and aU afnad B 
waa (ha lanptat ttirnaat evar noeecd. 
ad an affilria iha aalbjf dlbnct 
wfakk bdudca PDowath.

offlaM F«ridad.and

laarr Plao 
Pad tapo; Haory Mfllar, Paak 
dma and Scoutnuulan, Rav. Mum- 
font of nymooth mxy Paid 
Mooctead. SMBy Traop Ona and 

PtaUar and lacqua Kakr 
p Hoop Hirea. 
an Pianm and Raad UW 

in diaiaa. of anantemaola, wan 
alto Intrndufad. Tba dan motben 
wan alto ncotnizad. Dr. J. A 
Scott, ptnor of Uw boat chmb, 
gava tba invocatkn.

Floyd Dant, Jobnny Applatacd 
Area Eaacudva. introduced tba 
(uatt tpaakar. Rev. Samuel Peard 
rnctor of tba Oiica Epbcopal 
ebuteb of Mantfiald.

Scout Law Rev. Karo aatanao in 
praU^ tba Boy Scout Profram. 
"In Ibat law, duty to Ood it placad 
fint TbetaiO' Ika tba aniwar to 
Comoiunitm and many other trou- 
btei that caute us so much coo- 
fualoo". the speaker admonlihed.

Rev. Paard also advised to quit 
laOung about wfaat wo fear about 
Cooununitffl and its danoart, so 
much. Don't be natative. Be pod- 
live. TUk about wbat we ara and 
what we can do, be urged.

IfiMppimm
(CoddMsed from page Om) 

kilowatt boCrt per month; low vt 
Uga coodiiioos within the system 
also cost Iha department, several 
dollars each year.

b moat be ramembarad Ihal 
whan the ditiribotioa Una wat bulH

tinea the

no major ravaaaping program. 
Whan tlM «nlbullan tyslam

wat built, there it little doubt but 
what the coottpetors used Uw liae 
wire which they thought would be 

in toe to carry til the 
energy naedad at that 

time and (or several years to coma. 
This was true for a long number 
of yaara, but tbee the tyibm wat 

fit UMwar*gLTSuobat
tnea, phis tba Inttallalion of re- 
fiigeraion, deep fraanen. lakvia- 

tnd tU kbdt of tmaU alactii. 
home appbuicat. All of these 

add up b a l^tncalaa demand b 
clactrkal energy, and it a vary av- 
idant that tba wba size whkfa b 
now b use b moat of the system 
is far too small to carry the pres
ent day load of electrical energy 
which is tanuirad to give constant 
and satisfactory service.

Mora impsovemanU have been 
made to tbc 'lpitam b the past 
twelve moifehs than at anyttme 
during the '' paig ten years. This 
means that fransformers with more 
capacity for handling electrical 
anew hpve replaced the small and 
ineftkient ones; new poles have 
been set where old ones have been 
“dangtmg" 6r broken off for a 
numMr of years; heavier wire has 
been strung b strategic places 
And. yet, with the progress madeI , yet, wtth the progress made mry of the 

past year, there U much to be ^
e to bring the system up to an (,y ibe Keitli 
:icnt operaung point. With the 'o.freU,™

done
effictent operating poini 
addiliocuU money raised by the 
slight iocrcftse is the two consum
er bracket, the' board intends to 
continue ifiiprovlng the system from 
year to yev. even though it may 
take a period Of five years to com. 
plete the iob;

PHONES nOM 
CAUFORNIA

Louis Schneider who rccenti

The Plymouth troop gave a 
demooatrauop on ways of flying 
a flag; f^t Aid for a fractured 
kc; bow to pack for a hike; Fuvt 
Aid for a cut and new methods of 
ahificuU respiration.

Scout week in Plymouth con- 
tided with the troop in enlisted for a four year period ui
body tte Lutheran Church &in- • <hc Navy and is now stationed at 
IV momina worship service. Sau Diego, Cali/., phoned hU par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schnei
der Sunday evening.

Louis is getting acclimated to 
his new routine, ^ doesn't think 
too much of that well advertised 
California climate. He sUtes the 
fog doesn't Ufl until noon, when he 
can see and .feel the hot sunshine 
and by the thpe. he gets used to 
that, it turns Cold or rainy. Better

day morning worship service.

Round The Squai^e
will be gUd to puUtjh.

DAK HCniLER AND bb imde

of thdr HN^fiwd nwriwC b 
Friday and Satueday. Tkcir mar
ket b located at 10 W. Smiky Ave. 
It b equipped widi Ml modem div 
pby caaes and .helving, and b the 
last word in merchaodbmg. Dan's 
many friends here wbb for him 
much success b hb new busbess 
and much happiness in bb new 
heme.

WE ARE OLAD to wdcome E.
L. Nocckcr of Shdby, RL 3 to 

our Ust of sulMriben. He was a 
caller at the olDct tbe other day 
and related how ba granddaughter 
Mary Alice Wdkr, brai^ him 

' several copies of The Adveitbct 
kit sonmer, tnd now tM* she b 
tonchini at Kent, be b missing 
hbm^sg of The Advertber. Hb 
ftuMhwr. Mfl John WeUer, and 
hoMid, reside in Plymouth.

Mrs. Lowell Keith has returned 
; the 
lecaoi 
f her

Mrs. Pnd ScUefer who

I in a 
I and

away suddenly Jan. 30iIl

mother
passed

not kt the Chamber of Commerce 
hear about that, Lmde.

ACnON SmUED
Litigants in tbe $50,000 wrong

ful death suit of Esther Charles, 
administratrix of the Melvin R 
Charles fcstatc vs, the Contincnul 
Producu Co.. Euclid, O., settled 
the action following three days' of 
trial in Norwalk. The agreement 
was approved by the court.

The suit was the outgrowth of 
the plaimifrs husband dying from 
fumes from a compound manufac
tured by tbe defendent. Tbe death 
occured while the decedent was 
^plying tbe compound to the walls

WORKING IN SUEUY
BUkr Wynn hasMrs. Evel;

ir^eib
work

ivelyn 
a pMiiilion at the Autocall

PLYMOUTH GRANGE NOTICE 
The Plymouth Grange will meet 

on Friday night, reb. 15th, and a 
pot-luck supper will be served fol
lowing tbe meeting.

SEE THE 3.ACT C»MEDY ...
"600D6RA(l0USg6^N^r 

HHOAY, FBRIMRY 15ik
at the

PLYMOUTH HI A,tJDIT(j«IUM
8:00p.nt.\ j

Preaented by the Rkhlaad. Chrutiu
Endeavor linkm

SpemallyXaiftbep by Local Talent

Adult* S(i^ CSiildren 35c

‘ 0'
SAmmim u

Ellen Irene 
Sumn Koonlz 
lim* McConnkk .

Curl BabcoA
\ rStfr

VakReed 
Charles F. Williams 
Verda Wdkr 
Mrs. Edna Martin 
Mrs. Dean Reoc, Shdby 
nrederick Blackford 
Marybdk Heuberger 
Ruth Nimmoos 
William Predenck 
WBUam J. Echelberry 
Douglass McQuate 
Larry Root 
Thomas Crabbe 
George Shaffer 
Leonard Fazio 
Janis Elaine Coon

PARTICIPATES IN 
FOUNDERS* DAY 
PROGRAM IN MANSFIELD 

Misses Rita and Ruth Keith, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Keith, participated in the Found- 

Dav program Tuesday evening 
e Newman P.T.A. meeting in 
ifidd.
pageant, entitled "Through 

The Years'* was presented depict
ing the various scenes in the his
tory of the Newman PTA and the 

— - — furnished

served 
; and m

music 
tbe Keith sisters.

Refreshments wei 
ubk of picture rclicj 

entoes from^former years were on 
display. Monday afternoon the pa
geant was presented before the 
Khod and Mrs. Keith accompan
ied her daughters. While there they 
were greeted by Miss LucUlc Fen
ner, a former teacher in

Coiiilfy Ybkafs
(Cofttimied fran Page One) Society;

pouitka on the Rq>ublicua side.
County Enaioeer: Waller E. | 

Rusk, present lacumbeni, Howard 
Sivord; both Democratt. No oppo- 
lilioo.

Sbariff; E. P. Loe* (E% present 
incumboil, nd Harvey W;. An- 

and WOliam Johns, both
Republkans.

Frosecutlnf Attorney: Demo-
craU nofyi*"atton are:
David Arbaugb, Donald J. Lett, 
and William F. I^k. Republicans 
are Theodore Lutz and William 
Beam. Sute Repreaealative: Wil
lard Darling, (D); Neil Robinson 
(R), present IncumbenL

17ih District Congressman: 
Mayer 

McGregor, (R).
County Corooen No candidates 

on tbe Democratic ticket, but Dr. 
D. C. Lavender, (R), pres^ in
cumbent, is seeking re-election. 
Hveo Cmmty 
Lke-Up

In Huron county the voters will 
have a wide range of candidates to 

imary.
: a wide range 
3se from at the May 6 prii 

eking tiw iThere 
of shei 
missiooer'

The line-up is as follows:
CorpmissiOQcr: Harry V. Jump 

(R): Harry Van Buskirk (R^ Ar
thur F. Hemer (R); and Carl Bol- 
lenbacher (D).

Prosecuting Atlomey; Befnard 
W. Freeman (R).

Clerk of CourU: Dand W. Crall 
(R); Mrs. Jean Mocklcr Myers

Sheriff: Harry H. Broome. Ray
mond E. Cramer, Ra>'mond Per- 

RepublicaDs, and Clayton C. 
Monroevilk mayor, a Dem

ocrat.
Recorder—Lee S. Hudson (R).

Temkt CM

.ourkt Oub met at tbe 
home of Mia. Muri Davu Monday 
evening. Feb. 11th. Tbe guests 
were served a delkious Smorgas
bord dinner by the hostess, ably 
assisted bv her taUbaod. The ubk 
was tastefully decorated in tbe pa
triotic theme with red. white and 
blue carnations as a centerpiece and 
Uock Sam favors at each place. 
Under hts coat tails were jars of 
Sea Gri^e Jelly, brought frcMs 
Florida the bostcM.

After Roll Call, tbe club was in. 
vhed by Mrs. Ramsey to go to tbe 
Plymouth Theatre to sec "I'd 
Qunb tbe Highest Mountam."

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ruth Nimmons, Feb. 25th.

Jmik €k^ i 
MecU Friday

Tbe regular Juvenile Grange 
meeting wiUte held Friday. F^. 
15tb at the Flyn 

attendant

Juvenllt 
: hel 
rmo«

LDt is
I valentine fex* the valentine box.

lymouth Grange.
asked to bring

Alice WOct ClHa 
Meets Tneadny

Regular meeting of the Alice 
Wiflet class of the Plymouth Lu
theran church will be held next 
Tuesday. Feb. 19th, at the home 
of Eleanor Carnahan. Clara Root 
and Ruth Bowman will serve as 
assistant hostesses.

Altar And Rotmy 
' 1y Meeting 

le AltJThe . 
St. Jose-

•lewman School faculty.

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cashman 
and children were in Columbus 
Tuesday.

Being Lincoln's Birthday, meet 
banks over the sUte were closed 
Tuesday, and the Qhio Ban 
Association

IS this
resideot of The Peoples 
lank in Plymouth, attended 

convention.

MEMORIAL BOOKS HERE
The two collections of memorial 

books, honoring the memory of tbe 
Mrs. Esther Dennis, have been 

received by Mrs. Harold Shaffer at 
(he Plymouth Librar> . and are now

be checked out for

(R). Henry F. Heddcn (D).
Engineer — Wilbur D. Terrv 

(R).
Coroner — Charles H Edcl

j K)-
! Coroner (unexpired term) — 
Charles H. Edel (R).

Representative to General As- 
semUy — Frank H. Peirce (R). 
J. K. Weaver (R), Henry C. Slapf 
(D>.

Common Pleas Judge — Luther 
Vm Horn (R).

lanker’s Among the 31 candidates for 
itioo in tnembership to the Democratic 

central committee arc: Carl Hollen- 
bacher, Lymne; Willard Ott^ Peru; 

ihe R- C. Wangler, Ridgefield; H. 
Maynard Monroeville 1;
Cla^oOvC. Lofd^ Monroeville 2; 
Jean C. Myers. .Sherman.

Republican central com;?siiicc 
aspiranU in this area are: Edwin 
W. Scife, Lyme; Ryci

n display there. 
They will not i 

;ading until Fel

interestedjks or who
them, are invited to go 

t date.

these books 
in sceii _
to the local library before that 
One group was given by friends of 

family, and the second group 
given by friends and assoct 
in Girl Scout work.

BOOKS FOR LIBRARY 
The Plymouth Library is in 

ceipi of four gift books, which 
now available for circulation. The 
books amf those who presented 
them arc:

A World of Good Eaiing-Mi 
. Root—55 Stories From the New 
arkcr-Mrs. Donald Poling — 

Mansions-G. • ~ -i. L Production 
Mauri 
storc- 
volurr 
includ

store—.
acting

edition, and includes tbe designer'* 
sketches, it is not Hamlet as y< 
used to know him.

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
FEATURES SAUSAGE 
SUFFER, MONDAY EVE.

Members of the Lutheran Broth
erhood will bold their annual sau
sage and pancake supper at the 
annex next.Monday, Feb. 18th 
There will be-a good corps of pan- 
cakers “turoef*’* who promise that 
none will go away hungry. Make 
a date—enjoy sausage and cakes 
and evenini of fellowship.

Homemakers, your housework 
and beauty cart can go band in 
hand. See pictured, in this Suaday*r 
(February 17) issue of Tbe Amer
ican Weekly^ with the Detroit Sun
day Times,. Sally Young's eight 
stem to take to help you suy at
tractive wfaBe doing your dail 

s. Get Sunday

COMFANY TO ENTERTAIN 
EMFLOYEES ON THE 2«TH 

The Sbeltw Mutual Casualty 
ay ww entertain (heir cm- 

paity next Wed- 
Dcaday eveofa«. M. 20tfa at the 
Mansfkid LeUnd Hotel 

A number oLpeq^ in Plymouth 
who work for fie Snelby Finn wB!

Compeny wi

ON COHMmCE

(he Kqinin Conmlnkia 
%«le h%lmyi. Tbe ip-

liar and Rosary Society of 
loseph's Church will meet Mon. 

day evening, Feb. 18th at tbe 
home of Mrs. Madison Fitch on 
North Street. Mrs. Rose Lucas is 
co-hostess. All members are urged 
to be present.

Friday evening in the parsonage 
of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church of Shelby. Rev M C. 
Harrison, pastor, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony uniting in 
marriage Miw Betty .Moorhead of 
Taylortown and Mr. Omer Davis 
of Plymouth. They were attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gullelt 
of North Fairfield.

Both arc employees of the Wil
kins Air Depot and will make their 
home in Shelby.

.Mr. Davis is the son of .Mr and 
Mrs. Ernie Davis of Plymouth.

Plymouth Past Matrons 
Meet This Evening

Mrs. Luther Fellers will enter
tain the Past Matrons of Plymouth 
Chapter, 231, this evening, Febru
ary Mih. There will be a business 
meeting, followed by a social hour.

AlMsSessiMAI 
EiperM SMiM 
AfWoMtor

& H. PoMona, Manager of tbe 
Muck “ - — -

tbiee days of the past week attend 
log the winter meeting for man
agers of the Sution's outlying 
farms. T. F. Wooderiing is tbe 
superioicndeot of (be nine farms 
operated over tbe sute for further 
appUcatioo of the research cooduc- 
tM by the suiioo.

Meetings started Monday after 
noon and were concerned with 
public relations, tractor and ma
chinery maintenance, research pro. 
cedures and organization. On Tues
day night they attended a banouet 
at a Wooster hotel where they 
heard L. L. RummeU, director of 
tbe Experiment Sution discuss 
"Doing a Real Job".

RURAL NEWS
FUNERAL RITES

wasaFri'
day afternoon caBer ai tbe home of 
Mn. Ruth Hoff in Willard.

Saturday afternoon vWtort of 
Mrs. Arthur Leak were Mrs. Vir
ginia Edwards and Mrs. Lctius 
^tcr.^ North Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leak and

by.

guesu of Mr. and Mrs- 
and family

CHURCH NOTES
AUBUKN BAPTIOT CHUBCH 
Aibn TimiMi. CnirfMi CV 

RMt>47
M. f. morntto, PMw 

Hmmiwj Sarrkn
Saod>y idiool, 9:30 a. m. Om- 

ald Grove, SopL 
Church wocihip, 10-30.
Church woiihip, 8KX).
YouUi Frihxnhip, 7:30 pjB. 

BM, SM|y ai* Pr«7« amiko 
Tbunday evenxDgi, 8KM). Other 

mectinfi u ennoiinwri.
FoUu having no other churab 

affilutioo ere invited to thie 
Country Church at the CMaa 
Roads where friendly people war- 
ship.

PLYMOUTH METHODIKr 
Leonard E. Sadlh, Famm 

Gerald SekmeUtr, & & SofL 
Mn. WOard Roaa, OrfMfit

Sunday SebooL_______ 9:45

broh^U. Urge
bone in hu left arm above the el- WEDNESDAY

“ “"«“«> 6: 45 p.in.Choir Rcheaial.
Willard hospital for a few days. THURSDAY

Feb. 21st: Official Board Meet- 
mg.SUNDAY DINISER GUESTS 

Sunday dinner guests at the Wal
ler Siliiman home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Garrett and daughter. 
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Eastman and famil> 
and Mrs. Dons Briley and daugh 
tens of North Fairfield. Mrs. Vance 
Snyder and daughter and Mrs 
Boyd Engor of Greenwich and Mr 
and Mrs. Dean Jamison.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lamoreaux 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manly C^le in Nor
walk. Other guests were Sgt. and 
Mrs. Leiand Cole of Ft. Dix. N

ifomia Sunday.

PERSONALS
'"'•J of .Virv. Helen Hoffnun. On Sun-

day they > 
Mr. and N

riby.
Mrs. Albert FeicI 

rfield
:hincr

Mrs. 
soas of Shell 

Mr. and
motored to North Fairfi 
urday where they called on Donn;: 
May Vo^cl and Clement Litjht. 
Jr. at their respective homes. Both 
children arc recuperating from 
broken legs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riggic of 
Port Washington, Ohio, were en
tertained over the week-end in the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Riggle and family.

David Brown of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lewis and, 
Mrs. Mary Lewis spent Sunday' 

with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald icning with Mr. 
jller in Ashland

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Faal J. Mmford, Fmlor 

Mis. Fiwcfa Gotbrie, OfgMiRl
9:45 a.m. Sunday school. Royal 

Eckstein. Supt
U a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon Theme: 'Streo^ and

Weakness."
6:30 p.m.: Luther League 

WEDNESDAY
6{30 pm. Junior Choir rehear

sal
7:30 pjQ.-Senior choir rebeanel

ST. JoWh-S CHURCH 
Rev. WiiiiMB Ooces, Pastor 

SuntUy Masses at 6:30 and 10

Confessions on Sunday before

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Beck and 
family of Townsend were Sunday 
afternoon visitors at the Howard 
Beck home.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. Tom Bcchtold attended the 

funeral of his son-in-law in Hun- 
ington. Ind.

ncs.
Helen Bumb. Shen

For Congress, Alvin Wcichcl. in
cumbent, will have no opposition 
from fellow Republicans. George 
C. Sieineman of Sandusky, will be 

candidate for the same office on 
the Democrat ticket.

Arthur F. Henry, .Monroeville, 
will be unopposed for Republican 
Stale Central Committeeman, but 
for the committcewoman post. Mrs.
Blanch Bowman of Bellevue and 
Mrs. Lila Black of Avon Lake will 
seek primary preference. Mrs- 
Black is well-known as a former 
member of the Republican state 
speakers bureau I wecK end at (he home ol his

Delbert Latta of McComb. will Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bro«n

apply for ucense
Roben E. Danhoff, mcchanu 

and Julia A Predieri, clerk, both 
of Willard have applied for a

CRFJITUNE VJ-W TO
C^EBI^TE SENIOR DANCE IS
ANNIVERSARY , RE.SCHEmjLED

Senior Claw dance that uas 
22920 of Creatlme will cele- ^theduled for Dec. 21. I95| ,,nd 

anniveriary with a poitpooed due to weather cond,

Mr- and Mrs. Roben Wolfe and 
daughter of Greenwich spent Sat- 

and iuJ^y" ening w 
DeWitt.

guest of Nancy Francisco .Monday

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ralph Felix, PMtoc 

Dbector of Mmfc 
)rin. Luther FeOcn 

Ronald Mumea. Sap(.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m. Moraing Worship. 
Sermon Theme; "Strength Out 

of Weakness."
C. E, .Meeting. 7:00 p. m. 
Catherine Taylor Class—Tues- 

Feb 19. with Mrs.

Protein supplement Ls cheaper 
hog feed than corn when it b aied 
correctl>.

;ny years b\ Fred Adams of 
ig Green Adams is 

lor Congress in the Fifth

PHONE 79 
For .Appointment

N. P. L HAVBI
Optometrist

For VlHial Aaalysfe (Eye* Examined) 
Preceribiag and Providing of Glasses

HOURS; 9-5 Tuesdays and Fridays 
9-9 Saturdays

Other Hours by Appointment

For Appoinfmeni call during office hours

No. 22921 
brate its 8th 
banquet and c

See you on Feb. 29ih
.Urtng at 6:30 pjl. I'TtrfLTifcui^lf^.nnounced 

The main feature of the evening n^xt week See you 
will be dtnein*. Music wUI be fum « the high Kb^.
tshed by Nds Blocker's orchestra ' ____
Blocker's < 
throughout 
CrestUne Post

northern Ohio, and the
very happy in 

ecure bis music

SUIT SETTLED

Members of the Christian 
deavor Society met last Sunda

The $3,8(X) damape suit of Ed- > regular monthly bustneu meeting 
ward Dvorak. Normk, vs. tbe which was delsytd (be previou*

met last Su 
10. foliowiag 

I sessioQ. for

A social and work project pro 
suit against Bellevue as a result of was presented for the first 

lo his trailer-truck unh ^x months of this year, and was 
which wu damaged while travel | ^ approved. Other tmaU items 
ing over rough main street in Belle- of busmess were presented and 
vue during dm winter. Bellevue’s acted upon, 
stmets were almost impassable and A party will be held this next 
ratitfd nationwide putukity. i Sunday evening, Feb. 17, at tbe

---------------------------------- church, iinlead of tbe regular scs-
ATTENDS FUNERAL »on. The time is set for 7:30. By
RITJB8 IN CANADA (he way this party is in honor of

; David Sams who will soon be leav
ing us. for duty in the Coast Guard 
Hope that every member will plan 

I be present for an evening of en-

. . . »A
Dr. I. E. LaBarre left Saturday 

Hamiltonevening by train 
C.anada. where he 
funeral rites of his 
Webber, 
home M.

Dr, LaBarre returned joyment. 
kioday evening.

OORRECnOff

See you Sunday esening. don't 
forget.

new ARRIVALS
bit wedt-> tame of tbe Advertiser i Tbe new diughter born Feb 1 

oorrcction to mike. C. it tbe Willird Municipal Hoipil 
r wu in chaiu of the to Mr. and Mrs. ’ Richard Fam 

. wkfle D. F. McDutiga) wait of Sandusky Street luta been 
the t fahdfa Jean.

CURPEN*S
JEWaRY&eiFTSHOP

WILL BE

Ci0S£D
From Februry 17fli to Muck 17lli

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heelers 
- Phone 1231, -Plymouth, Ohio



q«SNAPSWOT GUILD

If
E#

ediy r«peated time and again when 
people are looking at each other's 
pictures.

On this occasion two people nad 
brought slides to show at an mfor- 
tnal gathering of a group of old 
trien^ who hadn't seen each other 
fw a long time. The young lady 
showed her slides ftrsl. The pres 

by ad 
• photo

matter.
When she had finished showing 

her pictures the man remarked 
that he was embarrassed to show 
his slides “Why. every single one 
in your collection is gobdf** he ex 
claimed “The exposve is right 
every time and so is the compoii* 
tion What kind of camera do you 

How do you do
Ttpfe one 
I. only

use?
Her answer 

“Oh. it's easy," she said.

aside for my personal enjoyment 
my slides, I only

he gooc
wastebasket unless the s 

ject has some special pers< 
value. In that 
aside for my pers 
But when 1 show i 
show the got 

Now there 
photographic 
ly. very few

pictu 
how I

apologise every tin 
whether it's a cola

I a big » 
ccesa. Un

made. We can see how bad it ta.
time we show 

it>-whether it's a color transpar*

to part with it U you have pictures 
of this kind tn your collection—your 

oapthc
who hasn't—at least uke

on your 
nisUkesfriends. There are many 

we can't hide, but it is easy to de
stroy evidence of our photographic 
faUures

—John van Guilder

[ASTAMBA

DoBBMO'CoMor
in

"Francis Goes to 
the Races"

PLUS

Waltar PMgeoa
— IN —

"Calling Bulldog 
Drummond”

(&-drS1e

/’•"•POWER — BlYTH
I’LL NEVER FORGE! YOU

SevtiBf Soaday, Fefemy 24 
MARTIN A LEWIS

“SAILOR BEWART*

HeirliivNita
Wttrt .IWMlg .

Mt. tod Mr*. CUrtnee Reed, 
•on Ned. Mr. end Mn. Jim Reed 
end too. Mr. end Met lt» CUy-

Tie OCCMioo WM to celebrue 
the bblb^ ennivnneiy of Mr. 
Weten. Mr. end Mrt. Rnee Mc-

.Sj:Kiooay. M0 WiU and dadfbter 
dlyB of Sh^y joined tne g 
for the evening.
BNTBMrAlNlNG TRE MUMPS 
^Miii St»k Roseobeny it. absent 
from a»ool.duc to the mumps.

WACA hMm 
Tbe W.S.C.S. will meet Tbu 

day Feb. 21st, at tbe home of Mn. 
Jessie Van Wagner with. Mrs Mary 

I and Mrs. Florence Roaeo- 
hosteaaea. Prognm 
“Trouble Spots of

Hostcaa lo M.Y.F.
The M.y.F. met Sunday evening 

at the home of Miss Linda Shra
der with Mrs. Kate McKelvey and 
Mrs. Ruth Chapman as leaders of 
the meeting.

NEW ADDRESS 
Word wi 

enls of Rali 
now siatiooed

'ord was.received by the par- 
Ipb McKelvey that he is

StaUon. at Wbkfbey
tbe Navy 
y Island.

ABSENT FROM SCHOOL 
Kenney Fink is absent from 

school due to ^ virus infection.

Sorpriaa n>ty
Thirty rdativea and friends 

gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. O. A. Snyder at WUlard last 

ling for a surprise 
Miss Evelyn

Saturday 
birthday party for 
Newmeyer and Harold

OF RESIDENCE 
I Mn. E. Dininger and 
Yc moved lo the south

nx AT HOME
Mrs. Ullian MUU U Ul; her 

daughter Mrs. Fred Femsner of 
Cleveland is here spending aevi 
days with her.

MOVED ;rO CLEVELAND 
Mr. aM Mrs. Russell Savage 

son moved Saturday to CJeve-

the Ray Dininger proper
ty ‘
ment will

Sandusky Street. This apart- 
will be tenanted by Mr. and 

{ Mn. Richird Fackler and dau^ 
ter who are moving from the Gina, 
on property on E Main Street 
The Gleason house has been rent
ed by Mr. and Mn. M. Smith and 
daughter, present tenants in tbe 

Apartment. This latter
lughte
itties'

Favorite

ME!*

Mr. and Mn. Ervio Coy ncre 
Sunday dinner gueau of ber mother 
Mn. Edith Rinale at Norwalk. 
They all spent the afternoon with 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Ringie 
Elyria.
Birthday Celebrated

Miss Ida Ruth of Norwalk, Miu 
Juanita Leibby of Monroeville end 
Morris Brown of Elyria meat the 
week end with Mr. and Mn. Jeaie 
Ruth. Th^ celebrated the birth 
day of Miss Leibby.

WtotbgHw or- OaeiMiA 
niday ifietnom wRh Mn. 
Hibbard. Uia. §i^ Kookan o' 
FHchviUe was a Thaaday cuter.

Mr. and lbs. Rcatop of Mana- 
fiaid Sinday alnijiioga ai*d 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Coy 

ly afMnooo and evening HUIet and Miw Peart Hibbard, 
with bet paraoti. Mr. and Mta. Ma. Hany PiNihnta and Mn 
Eastman Slirsdcr and danghasra. Robert Driver oalled-oo Mn. Ut- 

Mr. and Mn. Chailta aangh- lian Milb ind ldi*. .PMri Hibbard 
ter ware Aitolw tUnner gataa of Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. E J. Stahl and fern- ,,—
ily. lAmNDOONVBtnON

Mr. Everett Ecbelbeny of Otean R*yiBondDeWltt, Rito Root and
wjch called on Mr. and Mn lamet OayM MoOdlMihAKte in Co- 
Wataia, Saturday evening. lumbut las wlato wtore they at-

Huge Taxes In 
RkbtondCoiiiily

The Battiascre and Ohio Rail-

_________ Rich
land County at Manaedd. Ohio, 
payasent for the niboad'a pmm- 
ty taxes in Use coonty for the Qnt 
half of 195i.

The total of the B A O'a pran- 
ly taxea la Richland County for 
>51 eaneeda $25300. TUa wcidd 

be mf&iaat, on tbe beaia of a enr- 
vey made tr tbe U. S. Office ofi

. Mr. and Mn. Albert Sigeathal Company, 
of New Watbington were Saturday
tUBper and evening gueau of Mr. 
and Mn. Ray Dunaetk

MiaseaRoberU and Shelia Sbep. 
herd of Norwalk were Stoday 
gueau of tbe Wallon Fink family.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy PoiMma and 
Mr. tod Mra. Edward Poatema
and family ment Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harris Poatema 
and family near Plymouth.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Poatema 
•pent Sunday afternoon with their 
•on, Mr. end Mn. Wilford Pos- 
tema in Riehmood.

^bert
week cod with Mrs. Robert Bed- 
narezuk at WUlard.

'eorose dwugh- 
le of

Mrs.
-in-law, Mrs. Robert Penrose 

WUlard spent last Friday at Co

at WUli 
A. W. P.

Uw, d n 
lumbus.

Mr. and Mrs. David Tanner of 
Willard called on Mrs. Beth Tilton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCul 
ugh were Sunday dinner and 

evening guests of her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. WUUam TQton.

Mrs. Mary AJspach returned 
home Sunday after several days 
visit in the borne of ber son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion AUq>ach and 
family at New Washington.

It. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 

nd Mn. RusseU MUler and daugh- 
:n near Steuben.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Miller 
with her

Smith and Mn.

with poeumooia.
TBe Adverter Ha Ac Bayvvl

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sc 
spent Sunday evening with ber sis- 

and family. Mr. and Mn. Gene

with his parents. Mr. and 
ter Buchanan at Attica.

Mr. and Mn. Russell WiUiams 
of Newark were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eckstein 
and family of Willard sprat Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mn. Chas. 
Wyandt. Jr., and family 

• ■ nd M ■■

■ DMothyWareaakJeld

Mn Harry DuBois of 
called on their daugh

ter and family. Mn. Charles wy- 
andt, Jr., Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Dunseth 
iday 1 
A J. Yates.

and Mn Don Chambers 
and son Mark of Rye Beach spent

NoRmLi^
FVL-SaL Fsh. IM*
l*$2's GREAT BIG DOUBLE 

VALUE BILL! 
DOUBLE ACTION! 

DOUM.E THRILLS!

MDUNUPfiiSMe
ts SUPERchwOOLOR

------ Cn-Fsatare ------
WtBam.HaUcn la

soon MALONE

b fast beeoadne Gontoo MaeBaa’a 
favarltc fwaat on WLW-NBC'a 
-The Ballraad Bom- prognm 
each Maaday at I ^m, RST. 
Dmtky and Oaiden esmbtoa 
their veteea ta pnoent faveette

HARLEY-HELFRICH V. F. W. POST 2920
Crestline, Ohio

8th Anniversary

SiMQUEI - DANCE
TO BE HELD AT THE HOME

Thun., Feb. 21
(thicken Dinner Serving at 6:30 p. m. 

Dancing from 9 p. m. to 1- a. m.
featuring

NBS ILOCKBI'S ORCHESTM

Som-Mom. Fto. 17-lg
Two Terrific Htol 

Cary Grawt—Betsy Drake
Room For One More

Harlem OlobeiroHers
WBh Thosaas Goaaex

Tnea.-Wcd. Fab. l*-»
Ray MWaad-Gene tbsasy la

aoseToMyHeart
------2ad Sasasfe HR-------

GreagrrjHcf AngeB 
Geasgt Saadeti la

THE U6HT TOUCH

Shetoy,
Ohio

Tte-Fri-SM.

PalO'Briea 
Jane Wyatt

crImhial
UWY»

Plai

Wild BIB Bllott

Hk Longhorn
Saa.JMoa. Fab. IT-U

2— FM Ria Featana —2

AUNEHUmiY

THE
CIMARRON KID

Cslsr by Tstoalrolar

SHBiEywnnEBS 
Richard Coiia

mTim
TIDE

ToMaWed. Feb. l»-2«
2— Henor Ftitana —2

Boris KirMf

THE MUMMY
— PLUS —

LON CHANEY

THE MUMMY'S 
CURSE

Iha county's pt^te sebtois lor I 
dOUiee. '
iTitocntoMw to tbe Office of B*>- 
catkm SM^sis. the total opaasc

sL.'t'gbrsR^
1949-50 was $27935 for the year.

nANSFERSTO 
blUMI U.

A Plymoutb area youth. Peter 
Mateo Sexton of Culver blBIlaiy 
Atodeasy, Cuivar, has naifancd 
tobSto Uoiveniv for dm saeoKl
mgroggfH » * «*«'“*nwm tae Qvard, o.« canpws. 
mar OeUege. ^

for J cas/i ioan in h trip f

^00#
. a ON SMNAYWMON^ CM Oft rMNnW

W« ipfittllw in teat, cowotont Mrvk*. No 
need to go throogb needlew red top* ond bother- 
sen* dNol. itN> 'phoM fint, soy “hew «wch“ ond 
“wlwn" ... coiDplM* th* looa to efto trip.

leem orraeped to itrkt prtooqf. You chooM 
yew own fb yewr-budoet poyewnt pton.

W. Wolford
PUOR

0,-m ftr^esj h. .^conomw

TEMPLE
THEAHtE. HM.0.
LAST TIME TODAY FEB. 14

Behave Ymarseif
SHELLEY WlflEH - FAHfl 6MN6EI

FRIDAY-SATURPAY FEB. 14-15

^ r\l S „i II,r
('OHM \ UlS!

SUNDAY-MONDA Y
HOPE

LniVNARR

FEB. 17-18 
eemey

TUES-WEDNES-THURS. FEB. 19-20.21

CMEYSHW

mm
etiSmitmt aUaBN

pSTL-iSTSiiSf:
loTcd eot's vote* <o®tog

6:00 P.M.s when rstes *t* 
cm lovref.

NOHTHBM OHIO 
TH9H0NEC0.

Plymouth Theatre
Thvs-M-Sat M. 14-1S-16

GIANT MhsM Comedy
!*'iri naai. .elell*'

m/gU
AlNfCotofiftCiftotoi^

MMaiflMUUItSe abaSmbMoftFeb. 17-11
SUNDAY 8BKIW OfMOINUOUl — BYAm AT liM F. M.

i K (HTfU,

|r c.v.^
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UA|iaiWMlsUm*i,Wi«H 
W. BaM, TNCIm JU IMwdl?

For many of us who are snow-bound this winter, and 
whoie travels are quite restricted because of financial as well 
as geographical reasons, here is an opportunity for an arm
chair visit in Japan, through the letters of Walter L. Bethel, 
brother of J°y Bethel and son of Rev. Howard BMbel, 
of Ashubtila.

residence Jtwre,

A Mcbcr to the MiysstU Ud- 
ivenily, of MiyszsU, Jipsn, Mr. 
Bethel and Ms wife ere 
their work and 
and send most inierasUny Mien 
back to the Suta to their fandUes. 
We an fortunate that Mbs Bethel

GOOBtry with tit. bccaute. i

more about it U's quite poieibie 
tJRat jpur tom tad dauchten. too. 
w4U be tanporaiy reiidema of Ja* 
paa. or ooe of a thoutand placet, 
other tbaa Plymouth.

MiyataU ia a JapaoeM uq|ver»- 
and it b not a mbuon project 

Mr. Bethel b amocial-
ity. and it i 
with whbh

Miyazaki b a dty of good size 
a Kyuabu, an bland Of the Jap

anese group. It b a coastal dty on
the PariAc ocean.

The mosa gankn which Mr. 
Betbd describes bdow. was shown 
in color in the Dec. 31. 195 
of *life*' magazine, which featured 
"Asia.”

October 23. 1951 
Miyazaki. Japan

Dear Family:
I hope you have not been wor< 

ried about us if you read of the 
typhoon. We left Miyazaki the af
ternoon of the 12th. The Universi
ty car took us to the station and

; got seats. The 24 hour jopm^ 
bag whfch fiad a pair of M*i"walk-

up to Kyoto passed without mis
hap although we lost 

whShad
ing shoea. nyloo stockinp 
books hi He Thb was probably

stolen during the night while we 
were asleep.

Ed Payne met us in Kyoto and 
we wdit out to hb house (Vbt^ 
by hb University) and had te%wHh 
the Eo^ish D^aitment of h|s U. 
It was a moat etoborate tea.

Sunday we went down to Osaka 
for the conference of Amdrkan 
teacbers. Much time' was occupied

on their yen salaries (bow they can 
expect to save alt thdr dollar sal
aries b more than I can graq>). It 
was very interesting to see and 
hear from the varied personalities.

In the afternoon we talked more 
about the probtems of Eogibh 
leaching and our relatioDs to the 
University. woman has had 
quite a hard lime and was almost 
hysterical. Then we had a suki-ya- 
ki supper in a Japanese hotel and 
went back to Tokyo with Ed. 
SIGHTSEEING

He was teaching all week so we 
were on our own. Monday we 
went shopping and visited his Un

books and had tbm sent. Tuesda; 
we went to Nara. which was th 
Ancient capital of Japan. The 
temples and the great Budha were 

encyclopedia)
temples and the great 
very tnteresiing. (See e 

We went out by buti by bus 12 miles t 
a great group of temples caile 
Hor^ji. They once contained the 
famous wall paintiop. bui Are de
stroyed the paintinp In 1949. The 
nearby temple with iu beruliful
Kan non 
thing wc 
temple w 
and not

paini 
iple

most beautiful 
saw. One felt that

WILD.
WOOLY
BUT
WONDERFUL

1 see tbe wiki end wooly appeal 
rnation Ms«ic Ohio. The bnCarnation Magic Ohio. The bravest

wonderful!'' Professor 
Sra UcGtew, atodytog this bull’s daughters and their 
prodnetioD rocotda finda the very slgmfl<^t fMt that 
u diaghters-wfth 19 reeords uYengo 16.216 Ib^ milk, 
872 lbs. fat. He increases the production of his ^ugh- 
tan over thMr <<4"^ more than a ton of milk per 
dangfater. Se lueommeiidod by the brarftaf speeialtoto, 
tbe Northern Ohio Bt«ed«n,Coo|iqaaT» AsjodatloB 
at Tlffis Bardhaaad the bdl froai Kaataum Fanna of 

OuTia wfll be bmd to 6,000 or aaoro eows
ntttyiMr.

WON*
NrySwrfceUMt

VM AM* T« VAUKT AM IMVm*

funuRsiixr
DATE: FEB. 13 
DAY: SATURDAY 

16 ajn. to 3:30 p-ai. 
PLACE: ShBah Htfi 

Schoal
# Follow the crowd to 
oat Itq Fcamar Dor taty. 
Yaa. wa'va moda big plon 
(B «otoct(itn you and year 
tomOy. No aolaa ptsasora

tool good fan and fallow. 
. ahip ... and good food at 
hfachibnn.Caawaariyca>d 

: atay m long oa yon oes. 
' OraSepfaonydaMdnilng

A»«gdoyl

DONIUZESiMNOyiB

Huston Implement Co
nONEMSl 8HOLOB, Oh

The bus runs but ooce aft boor 
end we were Iste getting beck u> 
Nare and then Kyoto, but Ed bad 
wailed dinner.

Wednesday the Uoivertity car 
(Kyoto) and an EogUab teacher 
ux>k us to the Kataura defached 
pelaoc. Thta palace and its gardeo 
are stm owned by the Imp^ 
houwkotd and that aftemooo tbe 
youBipesI brother of tbe Eaeperor 
wu coming.

We were tbe only visitors and 
were shown the gardens (very Ane) 
and tbe inside of the palace (even 
tbe bath room).
M06S GAIUJEN AT TEMIUB

Then we went to a famoua Zen 
temple wfakb has a moss gardeo. 
The ground is covered with many 
kinds of mosa and the whole effect 
is very interesting: There are' med
itation jrfacea around and th pood 
is made in tbe shape of a 
character with a special meaning.

That afternoon we went to the
museum.
WW1NG AT PALACE 

Thursday wu the first of four 
days in each year when ihc Im
perial Palace (Kyoto was the cap
ital from the 8ih century until tbe 

restoration in *865) is open 
public. Ed and we went 

down and looked. The gardens are 
very nke and the place where the 
Emperor ia enthroMd u quite im- 
prcaaive. Tbe present buildiags are 
not old. (late 19th century) tmt re

in the old style.
Then we went to a hotel for 

lunch and went to the deparfment 
stores.

Friday M. went to an En^ish 
speaking dentist and I went down 
and got scMne tcAens and read a 
little in tbe CIE library.
KOBE AND BEPPU

Saturday 'afternoon wc went 
down to Kobe and look a boat 
(very nice cabin, lounge, and din
ing aak»a) from Kobe to £cppu. 
This trip covers the inland sea and 
is very beautiful. The small islands 

covered with pines and 
hardly out of sight of land. The 
trip wu very smooh. As w 
at 5:30 we didn't see much until 
until moraing. but it cleared and 

had a fine trip.
SLEEPING ON MATS 

We had expected Miss Aston to

there
helped ua to get u room in a hotel 
We had a Japanese style room 
(really two) and slept on the soft 
pads on the floor.

njo)'ed the hot spring baths. 
Beppu b a famous resort, com
mercial. not pretty, except for the 

mlalns in the ' '
of U. -S. soldiers and all they 

bring....
Then yesterday wc came down 

here and were very glad 
back.

There has been a long inlerrup- 
lion here because the j 
heater has not been wor 
two men from the University plus 
two workmen have been here 
Then Kazuo and a friend came in 
and wc showed them our pictures 
of our trip and all had black tea 
with sugar.

Then I ulked about the slip 
vers, lamps, etc., which i 

made here.
TYPHOON DAMAGE 

'azaki suffered

r
/

'c<-ycx:.

a gr< 
from the typh 

:rop suffc 
it loss here.

deal
lOon K. 

per-

Father’s Heart

1 haa Fatber'a heart weU ia haad *a tbb VaJ-

Ml*. AadexwB la the famUy eeaedy aertea. ''Father 
•a WtW-NBC at t pm.. EST. each Wedaeada}.

England

procession aod dancing in our next 
letter.

back by 
Ireland 
He is

Pfurcntly well and 
pcrieoces.
WE UKE IT HEKE

We are very satbAcd to be here. 
Not that we weren't before, but 
we didn't sec any situation which 
we thought was bei|cr Payne is 
single, has a cook do feed and 
pay), a boy who acts as interpreter 
outside of classes (the tclerihonc. 
buying, etc.) aod b tempted by the 
expensive imported articles ..ivail- 
able in Kyoto.

Kyoto has a population of over 
a million and has many foragners 
—army and civilians Doshisha is 
a large Congregational University 
there. He (Payne) teaches af four 
different universities, and his 
U. has a branch miles away. Soj 

travel time problem. Then!

45 minutes by street car every day.
Here we arc ri^t on one of the 

Campi and, while few speak Eng- 
Ibh as well as many do at Kyoto 
or Beppu, we feel we can ha^ 
more influence . . . although whe
ther we do have b another matter 

Term beguu Nov. I 1 wpnder 
what I will teach! Our best i 
ways. Wc must write several 
letters—including one to Payi 

■ cr andWalter i

Wins Six Ribbons 
At Cleveland Show

Answer to QueoUoa No. 1:
It has been found that children 

can lesaen their tendency to 
tooth deny if drinking water 

- —‘S part of

develop
doctor <..... ......... ............ .........^

Mn similar glands 
Some hormones a.. 

‘ing produced syntheticaUv 
(artiflcially).
Answer to QMesAoB No. S:

Unless properly paoteuriacd 
(heated enough to kill tbe 
germs) and kept clean, milk 
may be a dangerous spreader of

«>U, how.v.r, ri>ooW

Childrens teeth. i humans. It it ia
Answer to fRuesttou No. .3: porUnt that citizexw see to

Hormones are substances given 
by certain glands of tbe body.

When these glands do not func
tion properly, the human body

contains one-millionth 
fluoride. Since tooth decav 
most prevalent childhood illness 
next to the common cold, many 
cities are adding fluorides to mu
nicipal water supplies when 
these salts are not already pres- 

The cost is very small. Par-

transmitted 
s. It it im

portant that citizexw see to it 
that the milk in their communi
ties is pasteurized.

(CoprrWM tsm by HcsIOt 
Ml FMinesUon/

“ir, 1C pre 
b g

attended and dolls of all kinds and 
ages were exhibited.

Mrs Walter Chatficid of the Ply. 
mouih-.Shiloh Road, known as 

So! 'The Dolly Lady of Plymouth"
................dolls nn exhibit and was
awarded six blue ribbons for her 
efforts.

quite a distance from the U. and 
Tcforc there are not so 

natural home contacts with
ATTENDS PRESBYTERY

Rev. Ralph Felix attended the 
naiujai iisjinc mhualis wan Pr^hva^rv nn TiiM^av
,ludcn..,. Mi« Alton "vo in Bep-1 .„d !^,c^ing whlr^..
pu. where price. very high due held at ihc Firjl Presbyterian 
to the American soldiers there, and I church in Wooster.

Society News
Garden Qub Friday 
Features Catalogues

The Plymouth Garden Club will 
meet with Mrs Ruth Ruckman. on 
Friday evening. Feb. 15th. The 
leader will be Mrs Jennie Wcchicr 
and her subject will be 'Whai-j 
New in the Catalogues”. For the 
Roll Call for the evening—' Bring 
An Interesting Catalogue”,

. expen 
I than 1

ught
yne’s house they % 

but still they

Miyi
of damage i 
says that (he rice ci 
haps a 30 per 
elsewhere. Wc were tortut 
to have had any damage to (he 
house Tiles are piled up around 
however and one of the wooden 
shutters was blown dear over the 
fence.

The garden (ours) was badl> 
washed and Ihc seedlings swept 
away M. says that half the pansies 
arc gone. But wc do not depend 
upon them for our food. 
CHRY.SANTHEMUMS

Chr>santhcmums arc in season. 
Thb morning I got two big shaggy 
yellow ones and two white, ones 
down tow'n. They arc expensive by 
Japanese standards and even in 
Kyoto when M. bought large 
chrys. for Payc

quarter.
TOMATOES IN OCTOBER 

The ungerioes are in season 
again and they are a pleasure. They 
are cheap. t»sf to eat and "good. 
In Beppu we had very nice tocna- 
toes—large, beefsteak, dark red.
I believe they are ^wn there in 
greenhouses h^led by (be hot wat
er from the Bot springs.

No garden has been made here 
yet and that b probaUy a good 
thing. The typhoon would have 
bfcxtra ovei'* recently planted 
trees. Now I ttfaik tbe workmen 
will be busy with rice harvest, re
pairing roads .bridges and ‘huild- 
inga.

We had a nbe big begonia which 
we kept on jfae end of the (oog 
mantel. We put it outside in a pro
tected comer 
gone and it looks very tad. We had 
started two new ooei aod* tbeir 
coodition b a Uttie better. K'wat- 
ered them every day.
MASniRI FOR JIMMU 

Exams are stiU going on. Fryfay 
ire over and there b a three- 
)caJ festival (matsuri) at 
Mm. me Qiatiuri b dedi-

Tommy Fetters winnini>g pnzc' 
)}oyed the

Barrie was remembered with 
shower of gifts which everyone cr 
joyd watching him open.

Miss Mary Alice Weller, leach-1 
cr in the Kent. Ohio, public school.! 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs ! 
John Weller over the weck-cn.1 | 

Mr. Will Ross, Mn. Vera Nus-: 
baum and son David of Mansfield 
were Sunday afternoon callers in 
tbe Fred Ross home. Both parties

FrfcntMUp Clam 
Meets IMsday

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodbt Church will meet Tues 
day evening. Feb 19 at the church i then visited in tbe home of Mr and 
Hostesses will he Jessie Cole. Mir-j Mrs. George Cheesman and daugh- 
iam Hershiscr. Bernice Morrow ted Marilyn,
and Alma Echcibargcr, Lulu Nor-) Mrs Albert Feichlner attended 
ris will have e.uirgc of devotions the Ladies Aid Society of the \^>ll 
and Kate Fo\ will direct enter ' ard Lutheran Chui
(ainment.

Please bring Mn.:l! plate cup. and 
spoon.

Bethany Circle. >V. S. C. S.

, Tuesda

:icty
ireh Tuesdas

icmoon.
Mr and Mrs John Hantck Ho 

vis ol EKna spent Sunday after 
noon with their aunts. Misses Ojiss 
and Grace Hanick.

.Mrs A D. Ferrb spent Mondas 
in Mansfield with her sister and 
husband. Rev and Mrs. Harrs J 
Gaumer.

.Mrs. Edith Thrush of Mansfield

Mcmben and pucM, arc arked lo' Miss'* Daisy and Grace Hanick 
bring their needles aod thimbles lol .Mr, and Mrx. Chester Ervin and 
thb meeting to assist on the pro-i Mrs Kit Forakcr of Plymouth 
)ecl work. Mrs Robert Deppen | spent Sunday afternoon and cve 
who found the dime in her piece'ning in ,lhe lovely new home of 
of cake at the last meeting, will Mrs. Foraker's daughter and son 
bring the February cake for chc|in-!aw. Mr- and Mr*. Clarence 

Snail, whose new residence is m 
Vilh

On February 19tfa
The Bethany C ircle of the .Mcth-! 

odist WS.C.S . will meet with Mrs

George

Robert Lewis o 
February I9lh.
assistants will ............... ........
Checiman and Mr. Frank Pilzen | a Tuesday evening c.illcr

Daisy and

Timmy Rcddca 
Tnato flnmmUPi

Timmy Redden played host to 
the foceoooD class of tbe Fackier 
Kiode^iften last Thureday when 
he obaerved hb fifth birthday.

Birthday songs and game* cli
maxed by (be serving of straw- 
berry kt cream, lighted candle* on 
cup cakes and can^ favors all add
ed to tbe celebration.

Ttmk BblMay Mmked 
WBh lafleer Picnic

A picnic supper was spread be
fore the fire place in the lovely 
home of Mr. and Mn. L. R. Fet
ters for (he tenth birthday of tbeir 
youngest too. Barrie. Sunday eve-

guests were members of Barrie's 
Sunday School class taught by Mr* 
Edna Dick who was present for 
the tfftir. Other guests svere Mr 
Fay Ruckman, grandfather
and W 
Lake.

Tlie

Bill from Crystal

with lobnoy

Bay Village. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coon and 

family called Monday at the Wise 
Funeral borne in Bocynt* to pay 
their rejects to the late Mrs. Flor 
ence Caskey. While in Bucyrus 
they also stopped at tbe Donald 
Bogan residence. Mr. Bogan being 
a brother of Mrs. Coon.

Supt. C. R. Denob svas a Mon
day evening vbitev in Plymouth 
and stopped for a few minutes at j 
(he Board meeting. |

GOING TO TEXAS |
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fortney who 

have been wintering in Florida, will 
leave today. Thursday. Feb. 14th 
for Port Arthur, Texas, where they 
will visit (heir dau^ter and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. Fortney states the weather 
for December and January wa« 
very nice but a iiittle cool so far 
thb month. Also that many North 
emers are enjoying tbe sunshine in 
Florida and that tbe^ have enjoyed 
reading tbe Advertiser which has 
kept mn in touch with tbe old

Kit’S SHELBY, O.

j[ci(^Lin^
Corset Showing

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY If 15-16

IF YOU HAVE A CORSET PROBLEM 
PLAN TO ATTEND TODAY — FOR 
THREE DAYS MRS. .4AA EXNER WILL 
BE HERE TO GIVE YOU EXPERT 
ADVICE.

Thu all-in-one offers 
you (wo patented 

features cxcl usively 
to La Camille the 
‘‘Magic Darts" that 
draw the material in
ward to flatten the fig
ure and give comfort
able body-huggmg con
trol without boning 
The -Veudlo- back pre. 
vents pressure on the 
spine and permits the 
body to breathe.

The front facers permit fasfant adjustment to the sUflit- 
est fiipire variation. Once you wear a La Camille you'll 
never be satisfied with anything less perfect.

|.00 and up

NEWSWPMBITOF.

Easter" Dr«
from Formfit

Bewtiful Plain Crepes-Sbeers-Prink 
Non Wrinkle Honain Crepes Sixes 12'^ to 24^ 

$10.95 TO S29'«
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LEGAL NOTICE 
FOR

IW Comtndkm Of A Wiier Soft- 
cnh« Pint BaSdfaic 

FOR
THE VILLAGE OF SHILOH, O

by the Board ol 
lie Affairs of tbe 
Ohio at the office 
ttntfl twelve o'clock 
1. 1952. a 
hdy read,

I March 
nd pub*and then <^>eocd and pul 

d, few the coostrtictioQ of 
ier softening plant building for 
village.

Plans, specifications and propos. 
blaolu may be obtained at tbeal blanks may 

office of the B 
Public Affairs, ShUoh, 
po^ of ten (SI0.00) 
De nquired for each

Ohia A 
dollars will 

set of plans
and ipecificatkma taken out. The 
entire aniount of tbe deposit will 
be refunded if the plans and spec
ifications are retur^ in good 
der within th^ days after tbe date 
bids are received.

Proposals shall include fBkfum* 
bhi^ of all material and him, and 
the construction of the walir plant 
buUding in accortbnee with tbe 
piaM amt gpccilications.

Each proposal the,
full name and addreu os every per. 
aoOf firm or corporaiion inlmsted 
in the same, and shall be eccom- 
paiiWt (jy 2 certified on a
solvent bank made payable to the 
Qcrk of tbe Board of Trustees of 
public Affairs of tbe VUlage of 
Shiloh, Ohio, or by a surew bond 
with a surety cmnpany ^—'
10 do business in the State of Ohio 
in the sum oC not less than five 
(5%) percent of the total bid. as 
a sur^ that if the proposal be 
accepted a coot^ will be en
tered a«vt it5 performance
profieriy secured.

A perfmnance bond of one hun
dred (100%) percent of tbe amount 
of the contract, fumisbed by a 
fiUffy coszipany autborized to do 
buBoess in the State of Ohio, and

qutred of tbe successful bidder >

requi
to furnish certificates showing that 
he has complied with the Ohio 
Woriunen's Compensatioo Law 
and to furnish property damage and 
public liability tnsuranoe in tbr 
amount of ten thousand ($10,000. 
00) dollars.

No proposal will be entertained 
unless ma^ on tbe forms fumisbed 
by the Board of Trustees of Pub
lic Affairs, and delivered to tbe

IS to 
day

- qiecineo. rti
hh for a period of thirty d 
after the date of opening bids.

The right is reserved to re. 
aov and all bids, or to accept i 
bid which is deemed most favorable 
to the village of Shilob. Ohio.

J. S. CihU
Oext - Board of Trustees 
of Public Aftairs,
Village of Shfloh, Ohio.

Feb. 14>2I*28 C

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

MAC3SNE SHOP WOBK 
New Awls, Tksctsr 
asi Ttwek PM 

U MsWaa Si. PHONE 32*41 
SHELBY, oao

REXAIR
LOT c mtk
DrtUr mt SMa Mas 

K.FJ>. No. 2 — AHkw, O.

LEGAL NOTICE
OF

Adoption of RttBdk^ Regahtioas 
and Land Use Rnke Pertinent to 
Natinal light and VentOntion

All interested parties. BuildersAll interested parties, BuUdei 
Contractors. Ardutects. Eogineci 
dealers in Real'Estate and su< 
other iodiriduals 
that may be concerned. Arc hereby 
notified that Tbe Board of Com- 
misskmers of Richland County f— 
considering the adoption of 
Budding Oxle.

Public bearings will be coodi 
ted in tbe office of said Board 
Commisskmers at 10 a.m. each 
Wednesday in March at which 

criticlsais, h**h add*
itions will be receiv^, all such 
data must be in yrriting with rets-

IS given for requeeted corre^ioos.
Adoption of mposed Code 

be contingent upon 
dences 
ance
General Code of Ohio.

Board of County Coenmissiooers 
By P. S. CarroU-Oerk

14-21-28 C

I will
xmtingent upon proper evi
ct of ^iproval and in accord- 

with sections 2480-1-2-3 of

RVCTIOBfBIH
E^erioiad ami RcBiMe
HAMY VANBUSKRK

REAL ESTATE!
Setlisg - Biyhg - TrsAq

'or Ite FlwoM, FiMI BoH EMo 
Sirrico AromiilF OdI

BAUMBER6B!
Farmcn B«k Wig — SdM-d 
44 Gewma^ Ave — 4953-4 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Rararw the Chasgsa)

LEGAL NOTKE
The Clerk, VUUie of PIrmootb. Oaio, 

will receive ocole^bM* it ibc office of 
uid clerk to «od iwlodlae I2H» o’clock 
anon on the lOtb dajr of Aorcb. I0S2 for' 
terns of a lease to be estered b; tbe VH> 
life of Ptvnofltb. Ohio, on its property 
known and described as ’'the old power 
pUnt" located at the corner of BIrcbfIeM 
and Mulberry streets in Ibc said Vlltafe. 
the sane being a fraaic bnilding, a^ 

natejy forty by slity feet. Tbe ^ 
of Pfynouth reserves the right to 
n area approsiBatciy fituen By fit* 
feet across one end of the initfior 
It bnlldlnf for storage pnrpoaes. 
b bid nnst contain tbe fall name of 

every person or coapany Interested In 
the sane and be acconpaalcd by a certi* 
lied check, on aone solvent bank, or 
cash. In the amoant of oac nontb’s rroUl 
In advafKe. according to the terns of 
the bid. as a gnarantce lhal (f the bid Is 
iccrpled a contract el lease will be 
entered into and Its perforanance properly 
secured. Sboatd any bid be rcleded. said 
cbeck or cash win be forthwith retnmed 
to she bidder, and should any bid be 
cepicd. such check or cash win be 
'orned npon proper execution and sc 
ing of the lease.

The right Is reserved to refnte nay

of*Vl BO*Ih**0W* VUUfe
Harry S.^rangef

ROOFING
SketUMriWiik

COAL - OH,. CAS HEATING
oaMVERWRi amuaBs

J.O. Purdy

■ want ads

Public
Sale

1MIDDAr,FB.tt
irAKlINC AT 120# OXXOCK 

THE UNDSaaGNED WILL 
OFFEK AT rUSLiC 8AU AT 
THE FAUf LOCATED THEKE 

MOLES NOBTHEA5T OF 
SHELBY ON THE SnUNGMOX 
AND H.YMOUTH BOAD8, THE 
FIHJjOWING:

FARNINPLENENn
Ow* SBrcr Kkf TlacWr wBk 

cwMTwtocn McCmnlcfc DmW| 
14 Iw. memr ptow with LmU 
CowUm, wtw. Om fnlw DiSI 
Jokw Otm M* Con Fliilir, t 
ft. Mnwy HiRti Gniw Blwloi 
wife moar kUcks on nkkor Ikt 
wacoo, on kick waan wok kajr 
loadw, tedOer, rake;
McConkk b% Bx now«, 1 lot 
i^Xiat, flel dcd. latenmoool 
Stonier aule lata a dicta 
ofonlin wafOB box; 75 ft. n*

. Toolk Honow, oa^

Go LCwa pkfccTt U. S. Con 
Hate, food itepct 4 roB; 14 ft 
flit top l» IMiecs, 2 Laatz h«y 
Ms, aMe nd Im tise; 146

Si‘S.Tk23£M':s
t mm, tmm oesAso, f otks
nkhOTMOtOiidpladstoaeo
3 Mm Cows aad oac Bctfcr 
Mmy •Omr artldcs too bmct 
m to Mtioa.

TERMS of mAt: Cmk

O.C. WEAVER
Jokm Adsms AacL Ina Arts, 

CM 14fd

sfWdin wano bona 
km rubber 1 «<

bsnow, oac

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to tfasok eU of (be 

friends, oeighbort. rcUtives, mir- 
of Shelby Hosphsl. Dn. Hsa-

care tad tokens of 
sod esrds during 
at out moBier aad madroolhet 
Mr*. Dairy Rcynoida. 14p<l
Mr. aad Mra. Ira Rou and faamy

CAKD OF THANES
I would like to exunu my lia- 
re to tU who hrined nte

. . tod letters 
wax a pafient at the Ckve* 

land Clinic Hotpitil for tbe part 
two week!. 14C

Mra. Reed White

PUBLIC SALE
On tbe farm kKoted 1 mL loutb 

of BloomviOe on RI. 19 and M ml 
east baginnint at 11 a|. in.

FBDAV, fee is, U53 ' 
150 HEAD UVESTOCE 

tiu.|iidin£ 24 HoUtein dJkiiy e*wu 
100 dieep and 26 bop.

• FARM EQUIPMEOT 
FnU line New McCord Deer, 

in faim maebinery including 1951 
M tractor and 19^ 1V5 too Ford 
Truck.

FEED AND STRAW 
BELLAMY AND ZUTAVEBN 

Goodint. Auct. Sale Under Cover 
14C

Used Cars
M.D.sniasY

llW.MUnSL 
GREENWICB, O.
■diWf Fhota 3211

itsoraio
CUSI0N2-ML SHAM

^1395<»
IMS Chav. Mr. Sadaa, ndto, 

haata, new gata . tmM 
U4S rirwalh 44r. BedaB, ra-
'«a. haata .............. 99SM

1942 Ckav. 24r. Sadaa, ladfo
nd haata .............. 45*A«

1941 Ptyatank 2-dr. Sadta
.................  StMi

1941 PaaOn 44r. Sadaa, i
nd haata ............A

1939 Pntac i-tr. Sadta ndfo
nd haata ............ 2taM

193S Fan Adr. Sadn, ndfo,'
haata ...................... 154 A*

-1917 Pljnaan A*. SoWa 
.................................. 7549

BULLD0ZIN6 - TRBKHfNB - (ELARS 
24 YEARS OF OraBKE--PRONPI sauna 

WGiriPbiMlIM EOYMUIS HRYIttVBI
. , .... . , ,

^c^t^W.ParklWn.^

3.
Plymouth oa County Line Road 
or Plymouth phooe 9114.
LOOT: SttaBe Khtgoack male cur 

daiL^dMBt three wnaka ago 
neat Bair form on Route 98 South 
of PIiAMl $50 taward. WHte 
Birana Oaant, Haiding toad 
RD #1, Mamfiald. O. lA22p
FOR SAL^ 40 bead food coaiaa 

irool data due to lamb aUddle 
A. Pbm 351of Maicii. 

after 7 pta
3544 Onana-icb 

IA21 p

PUBLIC SALE
MONDAY. FEB. 18

starting at 12 tPCLOCE
LOCATED 1 MILE NOHIH OF

MKHWOEVnXE ON PERU- 
CENTER ROAD OR WEST RIV
ER ROAD, THE FOLLOWING 
PERSONAL PROPERTY OF THE 
LATE ARTHUR C HORN:

FARM MAOfllRY
larlaHag laL H. T.aeta n 

rahhar and ctahraton wRh hydma- 
Sc Rft, Cna 2 botam 14* ftar 
7 ft. dnMe dice, S ft. caRfoadta 
3 aac. attlMfooth, 3 eecTfotal 
D. Mnata mrradw. toad con 
dWtaCoOp 13-7 tacta pWi 
fofl. neaily acw. Gab con phav 
Icr, fort, and cfc. raw attach., A-C 
5 ft. caadHta good conRdta Co- 
Op on raw pni type can plitar 
neatly anr. /ft aaower, l«y baA

atai Mra wtth pab heat

new, fomleee w. i

israi'-ra.-s:
156 hiim etnw, 166 bm or mar 

Ofattea amsg 666 brn aar cans. 
IHRMS CASH

Bertha M. Horn
K'seei

BXECUnUX^
LalMir, Aact dneawkh

WANTED: Ihbrior paialint. kam- 
oing aad wall paper cleaning 

Free eittmata, ITa a good time to 
book your mariot pabtiag oow 
O. F. /ainei,¥ro. Box 307, Shelby 
or leave order at the Advertiaer.

loy bran.- nsu.,, ....u. 
Auburn Road, 'phme 9135, Ply
mouth, O. 7-14 pd.

oonditkn. none 43.
FOR SALE; 3 ebctric poctabb 

sewing marftinci, two are lingati 
Gao, Faniwalt. 138 Sanduiky St. 
Plymouth, or phooe 1051 I4c
WILL PAY CASH RENT for 3 or 

4 acre, of ground close to town

Farm for Sale
north of MiniCcId on 
East Road., 79 acrca, good bouse, 
two bamca and numerous oot- 
buildinp in exceOeiit cooditioii. 
flowing spring water, excellent a^. 
valoatM timbar, good feaoet. Price 
515.000.00. For detalb phone 
I803A MaasScld. Ohio, Satnr- 
day A. M.. weekdays 7-14cbg

north
SATURDAY, FEE 23, 19S2 

BEGINNINC AT 12t3d CPCbck 
50 HEAD OF qUALTIY 

IDCHINAPOLANl
includiof 40 bred gSts due to 
OT>Fefc Mmch^ April

hr-
and

10 boon iadoding faU boar, and 
boari rtady for larvioe. Doohly 
immuaad for dhobn. 

SabwiUhehaUb

■OMBH-SOURS 
Bbemvlb. QUo

D.c.mrHiMigB.B.
i|rtiRiitri$t

GRBmemi wo 
■ami ri.lt.bU A. IS.

- ItofP.M.
9?!*it

cribs, garage, cbfckao home, walla 
aad entera; bungalow type bouse 
modem. Thcae bniidiag have only 
bean bolH 10 yean aad are in good 
oetdRiaa. on Roua 224, R. R 
Haata Raator, phone 233, Tbo 
Ohio. 7-14p4
FOR SALE: 3 K hp, V6' abaft O 

R Ebcftic Mottta price tl&OO 
110-115 aobs atada p&ae. l-SkUI 14 ” ebclrie dtirpffce$18.00. 2 
Oad-adiout Ebctric Irani, price 
$7X0 (tfaaia botis' fold up to car- 
n) Odfoa F. MeBoaigal, 111 
&gldtttky StraeL Ptyaaouth. i 
Pbona 1252 31-F7-
WANTED—Hay and straw, loots 

or babd. hr ' Sab-Alfalfo 
hay 2nd and 3rd cattUt. M 
Hebbr. Ceotatoa, WOiid 
Pbona 243 day, 5973 night
HAS ANYONE SEEN OUR Black 

Cocker dogT Ha'S haao tabling 
ibcc bat Wedaeaday. Aoawen to 
-Bbckb" and wtt wtaing a rad 
collar when last seen. Any infer- 
matian will be maally aporeciatad. 
James Ryan, Phooe 1112, Ply
mouth. 14C
FOR RENT; Sleeping room. In- 

ouire 137 Plymoihh Street or 
phone 1725. 14TF

Planktown. Call Howard 
Nobb, RFD 2, Shiloh, Ohio. I4pd
FOR SALE: AboutTtona mixed 

hay. Dalben Fackler, 
Southeast of Plymouth on Shiloh.
Plymouth Road, rightcl first croaa- 
lotd. MaoafieU pSdae 2725. 14pd
FOR SALE: A cute 5 room bun- 

alow and 1 acre of ground. Quidc 
poaaciaioa. Mrs. Eatner Cbarba 
Rioker. I mi north of Willard on 
Route 99. 1A21 pd.
FOR SALE: Uve or dimaad chkk 

eni. D. W. Eintel. 91 North St 
Plymouth, Ohio 14 pd.
FOR SALE: Modem 5 room home 

and bath, all on one floor, oom- 
plclely renovated and in ncvllmt 
condition. Large lot and garage. 
Phone 0765 7-14pd
FOR SALE: 1 pair modem labb 

lampt, like new. Inouire Mrs. 
Waller Akets, 158 Sandusky St 
Phone 1572. 7-14 C.
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor

tunity with OMAR throti^ a 
friendly and oouiteous interview, 
laoidn 1092 W. 4th St.. Maaa- 
^ O. im
WAI4TCD: lauaiar decorating,

wmutg. Be rare and make your 
appotonaant aow. Tad Mack la- 
tarior damraring Co. Phone Orcan- 
wfch 2614, or >lymoulb 1515.

. Pbb. 21pd
FOR SALR Good mixod babd

Carnahan, Phone Plymouth
14-21 pd.

WANTED: Woman M bdp with 
houaewark and dtOdkea by aaek 

or aamoaBe for day wort, three 
days a weak, steady work in mod
em oountiy boate. Frank Koker 
Shiloh pho« 2143. No objoctioa 
to woman with child. 14 pd.
FOR SALE: Automatb Automol

of Sate RouteIX c

Shelto. Supoior Couenta Hb Co. 
Ph. aiolty 22112. 14-21-28M4pd
FOR SALR Atabt: Baldwin, fib- 

■ iicioui. Rad Rome Beauty, afo; 
416 caott par pound by tbe bmhel. 
Hoag Fruit Farm, Qraonwicb.

23-31-F7eg
FOR SALR 

Leghoroa aad New 
every Tueaday themday the year aatamd—

a^s!'.::i
m of Hew Ifiimijiiii rntwo ftnim of Hit Iffimpijlii'i i

Ph-b, shaotto.
ALL MAKES SEWING MA

CHINES REPAIRED aad 
electrified. SalbfactiOQ gnatiii- 
leed. Pbona 1051. O. W. mn- 
wab. 138 Saodmky St. Plymoiilb.

Mar23-04f
WE BUY POULTRY of aU kindat 

Yonr poultry b vOM and 
paid for at the form, nm 2563 
North Fairfiatd. Wayne MePber- 
loo, Norwalk, R.DX. May I pd.
COULD YOU USE $5«.00 week-, 

1/ to luwlemcni your budget? 
Thu B no loao. You ean it in a 
picaaent manner. Write Josephine

edtt at aSlhib.-We're ttaS 
the Loweat BUT.Righeb, DM 

are the Beat Company at 
Ion. Uolorbu Mutual Ii

iUT, we 
thee M

insannea 
Co. Pho« 1003. Thorr R Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

. and apprecblion
_____I and nei^boia who i____
bated u» in any way during the 
ilhaaa aad death of oia lovedota 
Anne Bbekford; aasaebBy do wg 
thank McQuab's. Or. Paatt. ttf: 
mouth Orange. Eagbe. Amaricad 
LMbp. and Plymoaib BaainM 
men. for their aervioea and iloal 
tributa as wcU as J. O. Rotan aarf 
ayleyaaa. Mamfiald.. goombta

_____ ffo. of QnimA
a. R Prebn Co.. Cbvebnd an4 
the Bob Blackford Bowt^ Tatot 
Wa appreebu all that wu dong 
for us. 14n.

Robert Blackford 
Cbariaa Mkhad 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mkhad 
Mr. aad Mra. - 
and family.

WORKING IN I

the home of Mrs. Non 
Marvb avenue, Shelby.

WUX DO BABY SmiNG every
evening except Friday. Geneva 

McDougal Sc^. Phone 1602. 
____________________ 14-21 pd.

new Hcnhey Bar DRacnaara. &- 
good weakly iocemaceptioaally 

fuU or apa■pate time. Raquicet 5995. 
Cash, car and icfeTeoctt. m 

Wrib Gray Equia. Co.a,o.
7-14i>

in Tiro, Ohio, Prioed________
Pboae after 5 pjn. 1081, Pl^^outb

WANTED; Unfombhed hoob or 
nice enartmeot by -tdjabb 

coupk, leforenoat lumbhad. moe 
1113 or petaonod manager at the 
Faia-RoolHaalh Cmapany.

74«I-28
WANTED TO RENT: 30 or 40 

■cat of bad within 5 mib ta- 
diui of PlymouiR loqube Homy 
Traager, phone 81" ---------

TIME TO LIST THAt Aaalfon 
Sale witti Richard A. Fox, ~

Rond. R F. D.. ^ ___
br aervka at lower coat

NOTTCE
tivea thatNotice u hereby given that a pe- 

ion by ownen of Iota in the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, in tbe im
mediate vidttily of an alley ran- 
ning in a generally norlhe^ di- 
tectioa, north fram Trux arcct, 
and between Lob Numbers 88 and 
87 in said Village, ending at ia 
nottbmly tetininus when it forms 
a junefioa with the south line of 
the alky running parallel with 
Trux Street to the rear of aaid 
Lots Nueabert 88 and 87, has been 
praaented in^ the council of the 
Vnbge of Plymoalh. OUo..pcay- 
htTfor the vacation of add alloy 
in itt entirely, ai daacribed there
in; and that said petilioo b now 
pending before laid council and 
final action thereon according to 
law will be taken on and after tbe 
4th day of March. 1952.

Henry S. Tiauger, Clark 
VUage of Ptymouth. Ohio 

Dec. 8. 1952. 1-lOtS

DR.Waj.ifiaHrr
OPTOMBTRIST 

UR BROADWAY 
SHBUY, OHIO 

Phaaa 41ST*
HOURS: 9 A. M. b U 
1 P. SL fo SOS P. M. 

Wada'dayf A.M.<aU 
Ttta 7 P. lyt. M 9 P. M- 

Eta by AppoMmcBt <ta$y

M. m

I"

FOR RENT: Rocm on square with 
home pcMkgsa. laouln at Ply- 

mouih Advettber. I^d

EXUVATINGnmm
TOPSOIL

HMoMHaSlessRiii
6M DALE AVINU B 

WILLARD, 000 
PHONE S44S

AUCTIONEER

Waiter Lobar
RED 1, WBXARD, 08B0

y.^mrab*.a4^^

ImtaPOMnfS
UR #1 • SI# h« S24S 
UarhadOM 8e#Rfo| $14# 

SAUB TIMB-Evmy weak day 
S to 7 P4R

Tww SOm SauQ of URah

KYLE'S
Rofrigerotion
SfJIVICE R 80m.Y

A Reed Opportunity
Are you kxikiog for g better job? Can you 
qualify for a )ob with a fiitareT Our Company 
ptovi^ I Peaaiao Plan, Group Life Insur
ance. Hoqiitaljzatioii.. Paid Holidays, Vaca
tions with pay, 40 boor S day wedc widi ' 
premium pay for oveitiine.
Give jW name, address and reteience. A rep
resentative call and explain this oppottnni- : 
fy foyo(L ‘Thru mcR are twedixL' •
AB SepHm Co^doRU . ^

WMTEBOXXYZ
Cm 6f The PtfiMiift AMber

CarVafm
1fS1HBMYJ.DBUKGq|'• • $11% 

HRMfSI UOR SKCML 
titter Hiiilf QMhtCMHii
Save $4(»m This New Our

OPBtT RffABIIO - - -
We luve two expi^ BseciiRate'eMio OkBiiir
years of expertetioe in feiMHl BUto repeMag 
of all kinds of CRIR. Wr eaii nppir and gerviea 
your 4!Rr to your saf iifiuHiin

WE DO ALL KINDS OP WELDING

Sthnek iubriiwisiiit




